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R.A.N. TO GET

HMS INVINCIBLE
The R.A.H.'s replacement aircraft carrier for

the aged HMAS MELBOURNE will be the Royal
Navy's surplus HMS INVINCIBLE.

The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, announced. the Australian
Government's dedsioD in Federal Parliament yesterday.

Mr Killen said the RAN would take delivery of tbe INVINCIBLE in late
1'83 and, on commissioning, would be renamed..

The UK Government had accepted a firm price - not subject to escala
tion - of $A285 million on August 1981 prices.

The Lotal production cost, including spares and other requirements -but
excluding missiles - was estimated at SA478 million.

Acquisition of the ship would enhance Australia's capability in her
neighbouring regions in the decades ahead.

Mr Killen said the decision to purchase INVINCIBlE meant the
scheduled 1982-83 rent for MELBOURNE would now be cancelled and the
flagship paid.off as soon as practicable to save refit and running costs. This
would free perSonnel for training as crew for the RAN newcomer.

Mr Killen said the availability of aircraft to Australia's maritime
defence would remain important to Australia for as far as one could see and
would provide operational aircraft far from the large military airfields.

Australia's very livelihood depended on lhe trade carried in her ships.
He repeated that Australia's Defence Force was not structured to meet

any particular threat but had the ability to win out in a conflict_
"We must fend for ourselves and this has been accepted for some years

now," he added,
Itdid involve a "heavier burden" on Australia's forward defence but we

had to be prepared to pay for it in a very unsettled world.

HMS I,\'VI,\'CIBLE, .1rb • iUlJtIanf~f01 1f,1S1 rlNlJle$, Is. compxt "esH/ by compvisM Iftt. may ~lUTf!nt

strike ~aJTf«S. Her~ Is.,metrrs ""enJl MKIIter beam n.s ..etres.. Sbt: .mun.'. compkment of. oflkrrS~
..en. InchldiJ«.u en... Po..-ered bylfJfU Ro/11 R.)'Ct: OI)·mpti'. tIIrlJilJt:S giving. tGfJ speed til 18boU, IJIo'VlNCIBLE
~arrft:!i. Ifide varldytllSt:tIS8N., Inclfldjng radars, S04.IFS MKI ekdronJf: warfare ftlUIpmenr. 1k~arrkrIs finN ...itb.l "sid·
/lImp", • se.'u dqrt:e rvnp Of' tbe flWWanf adof tbe nightded.,...-bJch Jmpnn't:!i rM tJfke-olfperformlUtCfJ of tbeSe. Hvrl6',
enabi/IIg .Ign.lterpaJIoaI to be f:arrfed lOrD f:Ombolt :Jgolinst bolh S/IrlJjf:fJ .·~s andother2iru2It. INI/INaBLE, ...-bkb wsr

1Z5ImllJlon, w.sl.l1ddo ...·o InJllly, 1m, lautKhedbyTr!eQueen III May, 1m, and wasauqJtedlntosenrfcelll March, I•.

UMElBOURNE TO BE PAID-OFF
AS SOONAS PRACTICABLE• •• "

Mr Killen said the government had decided earUer 1.0
conduct studies on three other carrier designs. The
Invincible-C1ass had not been selected at that time beeause of
its relatively high cost.

1I0wever, the UK Government decision last year to retain
only two of three Invincible-CJass ships had led 1.0 the offer to
Australia at a lower and very competitive price.

Mr Killeo said the INVINCIBU; provided a base to
de~'elopa cor-e of skills for fUJ1her expansion within the RAN.

He said the newcomer was "not just a replacement for
MELBOURNE" but ....as a "very modern ship". She had a
Vtide range of capabihties 1.0 enhance lbose available to the
RAN now.

Mr Killen praised INVINCIBLE's ability to carry a
number of large anti-submarine helicopters. While one or two
couJd operate from a spedaIised destroyer, in a larger ship it
was more cost effective 1.0 group a number of them with
centralised command. control, maIntenance and support
facilities.

There was a need for a ship capable of planning.
com~andingand co--ordinating operations of a group of ships
and aircraft. MELBOURNE was DO longer adequate for this
task aDd other ships lacked the means.

About 25 personnel would require additional
accommodation for planning, control and communications.
INVINCIBLE's abUlty 1.0 carry commandos woUld USlSl
IIMAS TOBRUK in her role in the RAN.

INviNCIBLE wascapable of operatulgshort takHff and
vertical landing aircraft of the Harrier type. At present, it
was intended 1.0 embar1t only anti·submarine helicopters,

The ship was fitted with a ski jump to improve the
performance of Sea Uarrier type but could not operate
conventional carrier lIircrafL Question of whether to acquire
this type of aircraft would be made al a later date.

Mr Killen, dlscussing the INVINCIBLE's complement,
said that including the air group it would be 950 men -some
XlO te.....er than MELBOURNE's.

The ship was dri~'en by Ulympus gas turbine engines.
ThoUgh not used elsewhere in the Defence Force, they cou1d
be serviced in an existing factlity for maintaining Olympus
industrtal engines in Victoria.

Unlike other steam propulsion engines, a defective gas
tllI'bine engine could be changed by ship's staff in about 4~
hoon.

Mr Killen said INvINCIBLE's command data system was
tuny compatible 1.0 those filted 1.0 the RAN's guided missile
destroyers, PO Orion aircraft aDd planned for the RAN's
guided missile frigates.

The ship was capable ot commanding an Australian Task
Group and had atready been proved in this role with the US
and other NATO forces in the Atlantic.

Mr Killen said a limited cost of $S mllhon ""ould be allowed
for RAN modifications.

These would include adcUng 450 l.onnes ot fuel to increase
the ship's operational range to meet basic requirements.

Uving accommodation onboard was ot a "very high
standard" but would be uprated if tests Iaterthis year showed
it was necessary for the tropics,

Other minor modifications would be made to
communkaUons equipment. to transfer some items from
HWAS MELBOU RN E and the removal of "unwanted items".

lie said the question of ..-hether to retain the SEA DART
air defence missile system would be the subject of a study.

Vulnerability was often quoted as a concern of many.
Ashipof this nature normaU)' operated as part of the group

exploiting the principle ot concentration of force.
Such a group had an integrated and mutually supported

range of offensive and defell5ive systems.
He added it was oflen asked jf one carrier was enough. "In

the present circumstances, lIle answer is yes."
Mr Killen stressed that a Defence Force had to be "one

coherent whole".
He entirely rejected the concept - "all submannes or all

patrol boats".

HMASMEUOURJIo'E (1f,m lOUd, 117.7mfJfnShMg), ...·asWd .....,. I. llUlU HMSItIAJU
TlC- ~t tbeUJrH! tlmeM HMS TERRI6LE (later HMAS SYDNEY) _ MM1 WIU 1a/HJdled 'n
IHS. MELlf(JURJIo'E It'IU f:Ommlssltnted hKo tile RAN Of' (ktober tt. IISS. Aller ...wklrw lip IIJ
British waters ..·lth Se.I VelHJm and GJIMd oIkuall. she s.aJJed lor Austr.lJl~ - M'rlrlttg 'n
SJdney 00 MIIY II, 1m MEL60URJIo'E'spreseDI Skyhalf-kutiTrMku flxed- ...tngMrcr.lftand
tW.I Xing hellropten f:OmbiDes lIerllll defence of tM I'1m It'Ith ber and-SUbmarine role. She
embarked her present generatl6n 01 fixed-wing aircraft In IIff alter aD uteDded relit, which
ItKfllded modlncllt/ons to aid flyIng and tJlrcr.lft hlMdJlng. III 1171, tbe sblp recel,·ed.l rebuiJI
~araptl/t, strugtbenetJ flight deck and othu ~lulJges. Se.I XiJJg MlJcopters repJMed the Wes
sa. tbe front·lIne Url'SIIbmarlM belkoper In 1171 ,,-/tile Wessex M'fJ rrtaIned In SUTCh,

rucue and _dJJry roIa
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POSSl8L y ~ last pll«epapII Well 011M Wf1rld War JI crvls6 HMAS PERTH. nts ,'Ie,,'
was shot 1lJ tbe llau.ib PortoI~I'rIot frwn PERTH's $/Stu sJIJp. HMAS H08ART,

llISt belon Iter fateful ,·oYo¥t'.
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Japanese had abandoned
afta' the submarine attack.

1bree days later these men
were pitted up by Japanese
naval vessels and taken to
"pan.

Toward the end of the war
during a particularly !)eavy
air raid a prisoner of war
camp was hit and a further
three PERTH men were

"""".The friendship between
survivor'S of the PERTH and
HOUSTON whicb begaD witll
the SnkirI& of the ships grew
under the pi 'res of three
and a half years captivity and
c:ootiDues today.
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DEIUVAnON OF T1IE
DESIGNS:

TJw boGI~ de""" Of 1110' old
<....:Hr.. /aktooJr-lN:StoIojl.lotQzr
0/ PntIo o>Iiic_ ""'" I<Nd prior ID 1m.

n.. bcldcrr at lIlr Doo~ __ 0/
dot~ of lIW! "",,'I At........
-at.v.u,.lloII lIlt"""'_lIlr
--- ... 'tr-o:_
o-".N_~
HIsro.. r nw ........_ .....
.hIIJ. JDt,. HIlS A1IPHtoN•.-I_l•Illd.""'" ltJt Bqon...__

When potty officer nun controller Horace Abbott abandoned ' _ * UN, 1Iw",1CIiII
• _re ur ".plfION BADG£ ("

the PERTH on orders little did he realise he would soon have to lnp'lIlftol,...-......,_lIf.
bandon sh fo d h ......,-O-'''''..o.../WWJ"a ip" r the secon time in one nig t. rk co.-"" , _,.....,.. ftI

J_ 1m, 10-1 tr<- A....I O/Iu
Mr Abbott recalLs his job previous day when a MrAhbolt.said: "We lasted prft'OOUrtO'~_RIflliou""""",

was put out of action after Japanese destroyer was about an hour in action. poo4o::c:e Dt!oW lilt~. "-id

PERTHwas"fished"(hitby sighted.Whenshewasinthe 'We were hit by four ",:":::HiQl.UIl!'liripll>QftJd.
a torpedo) for the first time, sights or PERTlI's gunners. torpedoes," tWd Uw delOill oj 1110'~~
about 0005 on March 1. It hil CAPT Waller ordered: "Let Japanese records show 87 tril;p_dtd._lIoa.ltlwre""",,,,,
t.be starboard side between him have It guns". torpedoes were rired al =~ l/<t IAtn OF 1110' _flO '0:1
the forward engine room and The battle began; guns PERTII and HOUSTON With T\IIo..,.,lIllnlllt....~_t,
the boiler room, to which blazed aod PERTH and six hitting HOUSTON. .....P-dtblIlIfIlwOoatllf"""a.
CAPT Waller said: "That's HOUSTON.a~ to U.5. The image of PERTII going lIf IWd,. booI_ lIPlIf PalIIw o..r or
tom It". reports,foughtindependently UJK1er ........~;"~ ",'A.r In Air 1Iw_(,.--./DJ_......

......~... '"'" IIiMnd _' t' _ IIw "(rat. _ 0:
roc their Ih·es. AbboU's mind. _ a---.llIoatdlcfllll_

The deadly encounter PERTH was first hit at %326 "She sunk bow fll"St. still -ooIill/<t _ hi""", (f~ /J;1f) /IIoc _IE",

started about 2305 00 tbe by a shellnearthewaterline. nying the battle nag. ':::,r.'~N- 1m. 1110' ""-.I ==::::.;::=:,,'~=
,/ ./ .../'" "Sheseemed to sail down otdlc::::::z:.;:;op-a:;:::.:::, ""~·.lloIIlIoa.ltlwt't'-W

/" 'lbb" . lIe"'ob1«_ .. ~.......,p
~, WI erscrewsstilltut1Uflg. ........-. .. rn... pre~. - .........p"'~.

The abandon ship order was dot tIoaibadpot '" - llbooe). ~ Uw Uoo:ico-I~
given ahoard HOUSTON at Bw_.41""'f_o/!iarIOllll/<t. """'~oooIwl<'ftubt-rM

~ iMpclIent. An c:rrmet jrrm 0 ,_.

0033. leller b, LlrG} Bro.cel1;rdle 0/ COIF"'''''; 'o:i;.... UI..."«r1<IIFloIIUlltr
Mr Abbolt made his wa, to ".PHION.do:IftlJ~Jm.rtotiI lIlrlirip~dOf,"Jaet_lhtboc/Qf'

~ +..Iot"'v lIlr IIIlJ ...... of ,....,.,
a lifeboat and survivors were • Oot U J-w 1",1,_.., Go.rdtoo

~JMv _ """"~ PERTH """'Ihauled in. cloeiled _ or __ onJl 10K lilt I.- .,,-Ift!~ OM ''''1'',
But the boat had a hole in It ..",...... .... lIf~ 011 -* badlJt',." A1IPHIO"" __ /loo.:to.

and she had to be abandoned IICrOUI, /:IIIdfU, IOi rote) ele. =-~£~*:'eII~
aDd the exhallSl.ed SW'V!.\'OI'S .mw "- --.t of 1M,. ,..., ..,,, • __

., II. N_r_-...../il:ra .. -foundthemsd\·esbad;inthe w ' .l/I" ~ "S J ,MI,N_
-<Idr:oWd_O:_~lIf

sea. rkUI:N_u..-Of1ic.e_" UIr Aroq lIf ........ _ ...... !"re.
"We rloated all tught and Ik --'-t. IN/ftn... II..,... -* SkIr'E:o.

roWld. a small Ja"""ese ran It:It, oow-li' - dot.,..........., 1M 1I·.o:badlJt'__Jl'o-il'lIl1o
...... crat ID lie dlac-.l ..1Ii"-' _~ TJw Jlooj:l_ ......... 1110'

at dawn, ., Mr Abbottrecalls. of!Ian Ilr Q";'kM r~....... SIMdo: SInaloft'~ IN!.
Mr Abbottplayed a key role __ IIidl lIlr RN B<olgE eo-"';llft Tlltbodgoe""'.....p-pE..TH (It),'"

in helping men survive. He ~=~~:~pkU' ........ • '"""'"~ Ilt" 1M BG<lit'1 em...
• ••••,. ---" DSM f --,.-.... .....lU'e.lIUdI'1>IoII""lIl/ll.._........ raw<Uu"",a or TMNI.O ••••• ,M._'_."

-"" -rr·...... IJH. <ftI1OlII_iititd II/Sif4 ooilllooIf
his eUorts. ,;.iIcr lIC'IionJor PERTH. GOld lIIla.uno: .....'od...."lIt

..
Illoo: ncIiooo Md __ ......... COLOURS: l'WW _ II""". SWAN_

Hetned to sail to Austra ; _' /lcIdva .. lilt """""'" s-d .. Baaa,1IlidI"""'N""",,,o-BaoI:.-I

be avoided the Japanese on ;;'~'~""~~~====~~""~-~"';_;;.;;"';do_~...~;..§...~~many Ottasions. But after
THE U.S. SlJbmariDe SEAUON rescues erlJallStedSflrlIi.."rs (rom tbe sinking of the many days of drifting and_ ,"""'........ ~ C"'C'·EJ_ sbJp _0 Mara. in Tjlt>'j.p """" THE • I ..

was advised to surrender. ~POT'"
Mr Abbott was forced to iii,"'"

work on the railway for 18 YAMAHA & SUZUKI
months before being
transported to Japan to. * Lked cars - large V(Iriety
labour In mines which had not * 5po<"ty and performance cars
been opened for 30 years. "* Full range of ports ond occessones

lie worked with the rear or "* low deposit terms available
a CI\'e-in unW the end of the "* Complete range ne..... and used bikes"* Cosh paid f<;y good used bikes...,.

Air Abbott served In * We trode cars Ol'" btkes
PERTH 'or her entire We as
HMAS PERTH, joining the
RAN in 1m and retmng 22
years later.
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SURVIVORS' TIME OF
TORMENT•••

The~ SINes little quarter to sentimenta
lity. But sailors' memories lI"e on with af.
t.etlon forthelr old ships, espedally those who
fought bravely if only to los••

Lot. on 50 p *TJ' "'tIM.... In .... ...ty howl! 01 Mop dIy
moo ........ _ of Slmd Strott. off Jav•• wi. -" .. lot
...~ IInc<n h. III •• but .1.1, .......
aiaI 01 ball" th.r __ .....lMing 01 MMAS PlUM 40,- ....

HIm _ adI.......... toleav. on whatw.. to__
her ftnId yoy... hom ,,"'....... on fridcoy. F.tHvary 13,
'--....

To crvoW NU'" on "Wcodl" fridA)'. PUtTlf'. "CO".
CAI'T M<K W................ *''1 ...... unIM~ on ......
.-y 14.

IwtPRTH'.,.. d ....._wfthfate_.la • iii) .uld.
A little -.l'hon two "" 1.1 J .. an' '1 -..nt her
foe .... ballon. of Slmd ItnItt wfth 1eu 0123 offken
.... 329 lOUt of .1ItIp'. COITIl" .....t oIM1.

F_the _ It _ the ,"'01. ",ght,,_.th.r In__ c_ -=101 '-t unttf the .Mt 01 the w ...
Th. A....'lcer" .1'0 ."H.r." h.o... lly. Th. USS

MOUSTON _ Iunk In the __ ocflaft wfth only ......,
370 ...- ovt of th. 100. offlc.... and _n on board
__tv.....

On th. 40th -N-.ry of.....lnk...... 0 •.....,1..... of
the m oWe nil ._ lilt the .wn.. Mr Fronk
McG _ Ihat ....., night ....... the"_ 01 tor.
-' thIIIt follow....

Both PERTH and
HOUSTON havi.Ilg survived
the disastrous battle of the
Java sea on February n,
IN%.~ from Tangjong
Priok., the port of Batavia, In
the early~eniDgof February

".PERTH was under the
command of CAPT Hec
Waller and was to salJ
through the Sunda Strait.. the
lWTOW~lchofwater sepa
rating Sumatra and Java.

Low on rue! aDd ammuni
tion and with the enw battle
wearyafterbein&cIo Hd UJI at
action stalions for the
pr-e'lious t....o days, PERTH
aDd HOUSTON enc:ounlffed
a Japanese invasion 'orce
'ust before midnight on Feb-

"""" ".Outnumbered and out-
gunned PERTII andHOl/STON
rought a fierce action. After
inflicting heavy damage on
the enemy they were botb
sunk by an avalanche of
gunflreS and torpedoes.

CAPT Waller and CAPT
Rooksof HOUSTON both died
with their ships..

An survivors were talr.en
prisoner by the Japanese duro
ing the days following the
action. Most were to be used
as forced labour on the
infamous Burma-Thailand
death railway, where 58 more
PERTH men died.

On completion of the
railway, the Japanese got to

some 2llOO prisoDers to
take to Japan to augment the

ted WOI1dOl"Ce lbere.
Included in the group were
PERTH survivon.

Theywereembarkedonthe
bell-ship Rakyo Maru on Sep
tember 6, 1944 and crammed
into the rorward hold under
appalling t'OnditiOllS.

Many were ill with malaria
and dysenl1y; all were dehW·
tated, added to which was the
ever present fear of being

"""""""A few days out from
Singapore Ameriun sub·
mannes aUadted the convoy.

Rakyo MarII was one or the
many ships torpedoed. As a
result of the sinking a further
:r1 PERTH sailors lost their
lives.

Some five days later the
submarines which had
attadted the t'Onvoy ret
to pick up survh·1K'S iDctuding
four PERTH men.

Tbey ....ere all in bad sha
aDd. aItef" a pel iod in bospi
were brought home to A
tralia, giving the people ro
the fU'Sl time the fun accoun
of the sink:i.ni of the PERTH
and HOUSTON.

Other PERTH sailors t
gether with a number or otbe
Australian POWs who ha
survived the sinking of th
Rakyo Manl beaded to
Cbina in lireboats -,'b"
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There are no Nor'easters
in the West
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SEE
TOM BOXSELL. Ex PO COOK

or any of the ods
7261692

ETA. West of station. 3 minutes.
QUALITY CARS - QUALITY SERVICE

364 THE HORSLEY DRIVE

PETER WARREN
FAIRFIELD
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Design Autm[\11mlff'S

TOAU MEMBERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES
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JOHN ClARKE &SON PTY. LTD.
19 Gnanoos Street St LeGoards
PhoneA345t9·435379

HIGH ClASS OIAMONO ANO
PRECIOUS STONE.
RING SPECIALISTS
You, UIJSliClJQn 1$ OU, ut'llKflon 100 Ihll 's
~Inrttd whtn ~ IOOI~KiUlIIV h~nd-Cflfl

rool ffl9I9tmtnr /Inri 10 vOUt own ot/$atW tlSft.

rite ItMlnrlf/P 01 thltt gtntfl/KJtlI al
t;(JJCr1fflCt Ind dtsa/s$1'OU' dIS WIth I

~-1IC11~

Ali UHtt our flflte.dwW~11Ofl 01

~ rrrpJtmt1"1. dm:s. t/f'f"'fV Ifld--RtntodtIJ"'f al YtlCIl" old '''''9 'Jl)CC,~lIrr·

~ kN IrIKtOOll.
Mon.te Fn.I.JO MI. - 5 p.m.

Thun. unt+18.JO p.m.. Sal.8.JO ..m. - 11.).) .,.1\,

Identical guidance has been
promulgated throughout the
Defence Department.

garded as IIOn-d1scretionary
expenditure are;

* l.ea\·e TraveL
... Urgent medical, dental

."",.

... Essenlial fuel, IiKht and
power, freight and telephone
charges. and essential admin
istrath'e expenses associated
with Implementing existing'
contracts and ",ith operations
and training as described
above.

In line with the gov
ernment's requirements, the
maximum et'Ooomy is to be
exercised in these areas.

Discretionary expenditure
which must not be approved
inclUdes all travel which does
not meet the test of essential
ity, eg. tra\'el for ceremonial
pUll'"lses, (ncept with prior
concurrence of assistant
Cbief of Defence Force
Staff), COtIleretlceS and visits.

OTHER
CAnGOIllES

Commitments are nol to be
entered into in respect of rna·
jor capital equipment and
major capital facililies.

Cases COnsidered to have
special features requiring ur·
gflIt progress should be rep
resented to DEPSEC C.

Only essential minimum
expenditure is to be incurred
000

... Minorcapital equipment

... Medium and minor
works.

... Acquisitions.

... Maintenance stores.

... Equipment repair.
... Buildingrepalr and Rent.
To meet the essential

operational. training and
Olher requirements set out
above, and then only when
expenditure caltnot be
defelTed.

The decision as to whether
a particular proposal meets
the test of essentiality as des
cribed in Utis inslnlction is to
be taken joinUy by the ap
proving officer and hls
financial adviser.

The minister may seek
from the Minister for Jo'inance
exempllon from Ihe ex
penditure restraints in areas
of spedaI need or urgency.

Any such cases should be
represented to the appro
priate Service office or
departmental functional
area.

"".-Spe.- fOt!r\lghl
'.00
'.00
7.10
6.00
5.40
00
1.90

CUTBACKS
OUTLINED

Ren" fr.....

"""82105.00
93.00
82.10
70.00
62.40
5UO
11,90

commitments are to be
deferred..

... Proposals which are coo
sidered to have particular ur
gency are to be rererred by
the respective service oUice
10 ClOP.

Scheduled exercises and
their scope are to be reviewed
by the serviees and ClOP.

Further advice will be

"'""""'
TRAINING

5eairity and safety are not
to be jeopardised.

Only the minimum level of
training and exercising. nec·
essary to avoid long·term
degradation of the Defence
~'orce, is to continue at lhis
slage.

Training in service schools
and colleges is to be main
tained but tra\"f'1 and similar
discrflionaly expenditure is
to be iN:urrt'donly where lhis
is unavoidable, eg tra\'el to
and from courses may be re
garded as DOn-discretionary,
but tours, visits and
elCCW"Sions are to be deferred.
unless considered at Service
office level to be essenlial to
achievement of the aims and
objectives of the course.

Unless there are special cir
cumstances, further ex
penditure on departmental
trai.ntng should be deferred.

RecruitmeDt action should
continue within the endorsed
strength and ceiling lenls for
1981J82.

Defence Force recruitment
advertising is to be reduced in
scope by Director General of
Recruitment in consultation
with the Services.

Postings and removals are
to be reviewed by Service
offices and deferred where
practicable.

The working of o\'ertimf' is
not to be approved except
where lhis is necessary for
security or safety reasons, or
for essential activities to
continue.

ADMINISTRATIVE
EXPfNSES

Accounts flowing from
expenditure already incurred.
must be paid. but in general
all discretionary activities
involving the incurring or
expenditure are to cease.

Examples ot expenditure
which may howenr be re·

RENTS RISE
.

ONAPRIL 8

MO~"",

•
3
2,
"'M
"

HMAS VENDmA REUNION
Members who served in VENDETTA during
Vietnam Deployment (1969.70) interested in

Anzac Day Reunion contact 

NORM PEARSON (02) 872 2334

lent possible by eliminating
overtime.

Prescribed officers and au
thorising otricefS, and holders
of bulk funds certiricates, are
to regard warrant, except for
payments authorised under
Utis instruction. as frozen.

Tbe general lenor of the
governmenLS dedsion is to
contain expenditure pending
Its completion of current
reviews.

While these specific
I'8traints are to apply at least
unW additional estimates are
finalised (expected to be
within a month) the gov·
ernment has also directed
that as far as practicable re
cent Defence Force Pay In
creases are to be met from
savings elsewhere in the
Defence Budget

Some restrictions on
expenditure will therefore
continue even under the addi
UonaI estimates.

The following guidelines,
wtlkh apply equally to the
services and all functional
areas of the department, are
10 be observed in im·
plementing the govemment's
decision and in delermining
whether a particular proposal
or expenditure meets the test
of essentiality.

Even where lhe test of
eMeDlia.tity is met the scope
of activities and functions is
to be reduced wherever p0s
sible, and all steps taken
to defer the Incurring of
expenditure.

OPfRATIONS
The following are con·

sidered to be operations of an
essential nature which should
continue, but with maximum
restraint in the use of
resourees:

• Authorised levels of
readiness should be main
tained for counter terrorist
forces and the operational
'IepIoyment force.

• Governmenl directed
tasks and government ap
proved surveillance activities
(eg P3S, Indian ocean deploy·
ments and coastal surveil·
lance) should continue.

... Except for emergencies
no new Defence Force as·
sist.ance to the civil commu
nity activities is to be ac
cepted and eXisting

A higher group rental scheme will apply
fram April 8, with increa.e. ranging fram
$1.90 ta $9 a fortnight.

n." dtlOlb cr..:
fulling ,enl

Spe.- for1Nghl

""75

'""50

'"Tho! onaeooes arlt the ouIcome of .... OftllO'''lil"''''''na!Ion of the
11I'004' ,1tfI"," octwm..

FOCIOn tolItfI"'IO<JCC<Ml1 on the b_t>on onduded Il'IOeooes In
lhit (",a"", eted ...tIl pl'0YIding _e marned qlD"le'I. rnong
'1tfl1I on the ~ry at large, oncI cIso !hot Ihr<e ..... bHfl no
dIOloge 10 the geow<oI~ of _e ,ltfItak "nee 1978.

The Federal Gavernment has
directed that "as far as
practicable" recent Defence
Force pay increases are to be met
from savings elsewhere in the
Defence Budget.

Department of
Defence (NAVY) in
Canberra has outlined
cost-saving measures
to apply pending
finalisation of add-j
tional estimates
("expected to be within
a month").

"Some restrictions"
will continue - even
under the additional
estimates, it adds.

The DEFNAV signal
states:

The government has de·
cided thai the roUawing meas
ures are to be applied pending
f1nalisalion of the additional
estimal.es:

D..._ G~ ...........l..
........ L ,. e~....._.ure.

and expenditure ....·hkh might
be nexible with regard to
timing., are lo be deferred
WIlli further notice.

No new commitmenL!l or
expenditure are to be
incurred except:

.. Where this is necessary
for essential operational ac
tivities of the services or the
essential operatJons of the
department: or

.. Where payments are r~

quired (as distinct from
pennittted) to be made by
legislation or are legally
enforceable under already
existing agreements or
contracts.

Contraclual commitments
in respect of major equip
ment acqulsillons or other
project expenditures are nOI
to be enlered Into.

Increased wage and sa.1ar}'
expenditures are to be ab
sorbed to the maximum ex·

PAY
TARGET
DATE • • •

71te Urgrt ~l_t date
(IK tbe DdetWe Frwce ~y
rise IIJIJOfI/ICH la iJ«em·
beT .3ad bacJt-d,ated to
November S Is M.3rch ZS
(tbis )-eM).

A qrpB'tull/tIr of flJe~
IlIld peNOtltlrl rompl'frr ",...
pul~.....I! f'ftIIIlrrd T.Idk.ll
d.ugr, p;utJnJ.IJ1y trw Army
..tHl MAP fll!rHatld. Won
u.e mt NeJtI te fMJtL

It .... lI1N tftII _t':JSoto'Y ,.
aa5S dIl!d' .....ty (MY MIl (IN
~EDI' JUrs ra .....",.I!.IS
....)' rtTW'S • ...fsu..s as
JDINk:al*teI.-r(M)·_M111
t••'rrily furkr Ute (M)' /tI..
t«'lft.t.lll U:Vpel : H'Ikltt
ill DEFI'ACM~ .ader
l.ffTltIt N.~y P.y System
(INPS) Mr1llfKemefffS.

71Ir rlw!gts I. fhe Army8d
RAitFCflmpllttr-b.lSed(MY S)"f
,,,tnS M'/II ••t k rompleled
bdore April.

H_n'f'#", .I,"·PS Is _ tally
co.pater NSH••11 I.e r",
,.I,c~ dUKU s...I~ '-C
eM, 'UN~UlelMJ'«UfI!"
•• ...t ....llr Nsl, t.fTe'-y
Q''''-(My.ukcdNkaI c/flWf.

la tile n"NI 0/ ••"1« (MY
jIftpUItnhIf(vSUnJl.lr)dJIt1.
CfI1ty Nlft~ ,. 'k ttUt lew
wceU, aJ .1.11INetpoIItf,",.Il1
,,".Il~ ..'ouJd nffi'·1!
till • mlUlu! Nsls .. subst.ItJtlal
pMflolJ ot .lrr'ran 1NI Mud :s
.'..al sl.ll.-r /I..u t. rile
.,·..us tn. I.. respect fII
........·..t.e h/.. ,y IKTe.us
~/.'.
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pressed by the straight·
shooling WRANS, one of
whom made a horrible,
emasculating mess of the tar
get. The odd tree branch be·
hind the range was also seen
to falL

SOme of the class took to the
air again on the final Sunday
of the course. They went
gliding at ALBATROSS and a
few took joyfligbts over
CRESWELL and the bay in
a plane flown by LCOR
Frances.

Acouple of days later it was
back to ALBATROSS for a
visit LEUT Neild arranged.
We had a close look at
Skyhawks, Macchis, helos
and flight control facilities.

Throughout the course
CAPT and Mrs Horton
opened their house for drinks
- an Infonnal chat with the
'CO' and a chance to learn a
little more about the estab
lishment and its role.

Tbe DEOOCs also chal·
lenged a group of mid·
shipmen to a sporting
competition for the Fre
mantle Cup, a high-polished
'toilet seal

We played volleyball and
won, then continuous cric:ket
and lost to tbe big hitting
midsbipmen. A tug of ..-arde
oded the winner and alas,
f'remantle Division lost their
trupby to the nudsbipmen,

The fmal day and a baH of
the C'OtIrse was given to secu·
rity lectures. It was fasan·
aUng cloak and dagger stuff
in parts but for security rea·
sons we cannot report any of
"-

Nt't'dIess to say the reqwre
ments of good character In all
ctn:umstances ...·ere stressed
hy lecturer WO DenniS
Konemann.

Our fwll parade was Cap'
tain's Divisions. We ere aD
keyed up to perfonn ell and
avoid the punitive march
around the quarterdeck we
had beard so mucb about.

It ....ent ... how can you
say? We did manage to avoid
the extra march but wnen a
OEOOC later asked CAPT
1I0rton how the group per
fonned he answered: "That's
leading with your chin.·' More
squad drill is Inevitable.

,
•

•

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
Pltone 784757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaques.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.
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The sailors in the group also
had ample opportunity to
sharpen their skills.

CRESWELL 'XO', CMDR
Phil Usner, took out the col·
lege !"ranklin yacht with a
OEOOC crew for a day before
the wind.

In the third week squad
Instruction changed with the
Introduction of sword drill.

WRANS were excused
while the males rehearsed
with sword and scabbard.
trying 10 execute the
movements correctly. But at
limes we "murdered" them.
Again, more praclice.

Our marching as a group
slowly ImproVed and CRES·
WEI-I.. 'CO' CAPT Anthony
Horton kepi. a careful watch
on our efforts and progress.

On the final day of the
coune we had Caetaln's Divi·
sions and were keen to
sharpen our act. But
sometimes It was positively
b1unl and on one occasion a
young lieutenant was des
patched for a double around
the quarterdeck for not or·
dering an e)'es right to a
LeOR.

!"or most of the DEOOCs
the I\ig.h of the course came
With a belicopter lift from
-:Jervis Bay.

Cast adrift. fortunately on
smoot.h seas, groups of eight
waited for the Wessex to
pluck them from a water·
logged Iiferafl..

When it came the Wessex
hoVer1!d above the raft mak
ing life wet and windy for
those below.

The wet winch gave a mag·
nificent view of the bay,
IIMAS CRESWELL and
other nearby settlements.

Alter rescue from the raft it
was back to a sponsfield for
landing and a chance to
dryoff.

'The next day, we went
shooting - both Prom ptstols
and Ft.!. The WRANS rU'ed
rirsl and as they finished their
shoot one LCDR walked away
from tbe range shalting tus
nead and was neard to say:
'·What a waste of good
targets."

lie later confessed he was
joking and was really 1m-

Ltd,

driver and a nag on their
car?"

One was often seen with a
pen and paper working out
how many times he could
divkl.e 51: Into quite a large
number. A number ne hoped
would soon Increase.

We learnedaboulextra cur·
ricular commitments. LEUT
Alex Wright gave a few
afternoons and a morning or
two to instructing DEOOCs
on driving work!>oats,

LEUT Martyn Bell put In a
Saturday with CPOM'I Sber,
man to take us roping.

Fortunately LEUT Bell's
roping technique was far
superior to his bugle playing.
If it hadn't been, well there's
no telling what stories "Navy
News" mighl have had to reo
port OIl the carabeening and
abseiling efforts or the
trembling DEOOCs.

LEUT Bell and CPOP'l1
Shearman, showed us how
"easy" a rope descent could
be. Wesho...·ed them how slow
and difficult it was.

For most of tbe group it was
their first effort O\'('f" a cliff
and after it was over
e\'eryoDe agreed the sensa·
lion was worth the fear.

In between the ups and
downs of the course, squad
drill went on. Left, left, tell
right len ...

PO Canty taught us bow to
salute, the caps off routine
and the slow mardl . , , all by
n=_

HIS order, "relax in that
position, pay attention thiS
way", as we struggled to hold
a salute to the side but still
watch to the front for hisnext
movement Shot hIm into
"star'. statWl ...,th the grauo.

CPOQMG Walker. PO
Canty and the ceremonial and
communications instructor
CPOSY Ray Parker ...·ere
voted the favourite in·
structors over the month.

CPO Parker t1ad a direct
approach to instruction which
was well liked. If he couldn't
put his finger on an arIS\II'er to
a puzzling question, he always
knew who could. "Gawd only
knows why, sir," he would..,.

We had Instruction on
defence studies, organisation
of the navy, service writing,
leadership and discipline.

••

341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY, ARTARMON
NSW 2064 (opp Coroncrtion V'-w 'cNntPark)

Phone 43 3980, 43 5794
• New ¥,... 'ell'eom. 't!COPI & Nbe 't!f>O"S. Rodioh, ftmng 8

boIonong, wheel aligt-4'I'It!'t'1, blok,...
• Co"oplele med>oNoaI & ......''It!nonCe -..ce. All mol,.. &

~,cCI<bu.-etSOr, _-up, e\ectncal & _ng _,...
• Reg!slr_ certlficoles tsWed.

PHONE 439 8172
AU. AT ru.DE "'CO

f~Pty.

A II'IOI1Ul at CRESWELL in
tbe DtreCt Entry orfl«'r Ori
entation Course (DEOOC)
was their mtroductioD to a
ComnussioDed orflCer's kIL

Their sludy program was
varied But fU"St things fltSl;
dental and medical cheds.
including innoculations and
killing up.

A two-hour introduction to
squad drill foDowed and CPO ':i"~

Walker and his off-sider, i'~'~':>"!\;;;:;"
POQMGJimCantyo("Litl1e •
Boomer", look the reins for
tbe first time.

We marched, we wheeled.
balled and stood lo aUention.
But like all things practice
makes perfect

Early on, squad drill liter
ally split the class when or·
ders such as. "Move to the
right in threes. left tum,"
were given by eager officers.

Our Divisional Officer,
LEUT DarT)'1 Neild, said the
class was one of the largest
oEOOC groups ever to pass
through CRESWELL.

The course officers are on
short Service Commissions
ranging from two to seven
years.

In a month with such a
large course there was a lot of
iruitruction to squeeze in to
equip the new entrants.

LEUT Neild was kept on
the hop tying loose ends and
answering many questions.

Etiquette instruction came
early. After all, we were an
living: in at the wardroom and
no·one wanted to breach
standiJIg orders even if they
became aIitUe high spirited.

Like alIofrlCers and sailors,
we had to pass a swimming
tut and CPOPTI Andy
Shearman nm the show.

Wearing overalls made the
swimming test a IiWe more
Wing Ulan a Sunday su:rf at
1loNIi.

And they also kept under
.... raps lome of tbe more
channing aspects of the fh'e
WRANS officers on course.

CPOPTI Sbearman cer
tainly enjo)'ed running things.
lie ran the class around the
gym, along tbe beacb and
through the 5Waffip. Later in
the COIll"Se he was to give us
friendly advice on the best
way to descend a cliff - using......

Sport WII compulsory
three afternoons a week.
Some DE()()(;s played more
onen, but when the pace got a
little too tiring one or two
opted for an afternoon of
"World series Sleeping" to
help relu mind and body.

Strong friendships were
fonned among the group des·
pite a touch of interbranch
"ragging" which waxed and
waned according to the
amount of socialising.

Two doctors on course
came in for a bit of "medico
bashing". And IUlIe wonder
with questions like, "What
rank do I, er, officers get a

more "rtnp" than.a duty rIft
jewel.la'y shop but not mud!
knowledge about the work
ings or lhe RAN.

1bey llI"ere ~ff...·,......."IS in
their own fields - school
t.e...cber's, en.giJWrs. doctors,
dentists, nursing sistft's. a~
search sdtfltist and a journal
ist - who have committed
themselves to Navy.

ne

,

•

been one of his favourite
"""""""-

All but twoof the officers at
CPO Walker's mercy ...·ere
Direct EntryoifiC'ers,straigbl
off civvy street. The two ex
ceptions Wffe Specia1 Duties
officers.. 1beyw~ all one or
t\ll'O "riDgers>..

CoUecUvely the group had

A C'MIW _kr Is ..1IIdtH f.... .. IifenJl.

Ifyou've ever felt like justgetting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansert
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the information-prices, destina,
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or justget away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansert Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortune.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansert or your
travel agent for more ett.
infonnation.

"

Beady to take the
WIMtn ...... hom.r~' rang out peaple we.-ght

lun••d with rAn" .. eon. T1Mtre was no doubt •
lltl out it - loom... m....t business and hod
plenty of fir•.

Boomer is a preUy heavy
pieCe of ."artIDery" at HMAS
CRESWELL.1.D fact be's the
C!lief Quartermastff Cwmer
Cameron Wa1kff.

For a month earlier this
year he yelled and beUovo'ed
squad drill orders at 21 offi
cers. "Double across the
quarterdeck:· must have

•
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-- -
navigation and seamanship
training. plus providing sup-
port for our divers as re
quired," LCDR Lyons said.

Prior to the transfer to the
Sydney Port Division,
ADVANCE was employed in
Bass Strait on ail rigpatrols.

Ruerve personnel will
maintain and crew their new
ship with only limited as·
sistance from the permanent
forces.

Like olher units of the class,
ADVANCE will be altached
10 "MAS WATERHEN.

Windsor museum
houses fine
warship display

visits lo Townsville.
Bundaberg and Colfs
Ilarbour for both public
relations and refuelling
purposes.

The patrol boat is expected
lo arrive at IIMAS
WATERIlt:N at 1100, March
&. Following brief main·
tenance. ADVANCE will
commence training cruises,
WIth the first cruise tenta:
til'ely set fOf" late March.

"As Yo'ell as Iht: weekend
patrols, ADVANCE wiU be
act.l\'e on Tuesday rughts fOf"

--

One of the fiDest Individual ""arship
museums In AuslraJia is located In N.S. W_ -at
Windsor, ""est of S)·dney_

Al Tht: TnTace. in Windsor, the Hau:ke$oory His·
lOrical SOc'it:4' ha$ balill up a magnificnlt mlUeltm
nnblocing, mai7IIr, memorobIlia of the t:arl!J q$ and
&tfllt:me1lt of the Hau:lcuburJI RiveT area.

One complek K'Ctioo of !he l1DO-$lOl"ey museum is now
devoted 10 prt&erVing someUrhlg of the River<kwfrigate
HM....S HA WKESBURY (Pictured) and another &ectiorl is
devoted 10 histofy of the RAAF bau ar Richmond, jWlt
QCrO$$ !he Hawtubur'y River.

'l1aa1Ib 10 tff0rt3 bit the Navy and inditMual crew
IlWl'lbers, rile HMAS HAWKESBURY display embroces
.tuC1t things as lhe $hip'slarge br"ass·1t'tleTed name plale.
shipbuilden plaquefrom Mort's Dockyard in Sydney, boat
badges, ship's toartime crest, quar1ef"deck !read plates.
plloU1gTopM of the frigate. crew members' IUlifarms,
crew badges, ship's pennants, while ensigns - and in a
special section, warlime diaries of crew members
embracing muclt of fri9ale's exploits and history.

But special in the display is o$ectiorldeooled 10 HM....S
HA WKESBURY'S association with the 8t.It Division AIF,

months to lilt daiI since I liw
I!mborhd on mr limp It for thefrigok was the sole RAN warship in Singapore in
procuremt!'ltrask. 1/1 couldl'l'lpet september 1945 when Lord Louis Mountbatten received
a cabmt'1, what thonte IIad I gor 0/ the offidaJ $UlTender of the Japanese.
procuring HpJacemenl mine HA WKESBUR Y /1a$1ed hundreds of8t.It Divprisoner$-
ctMIle'rmtCI.fIWt tJtsuu' I aught ol.war onboard' ...... and the frigale was proud escort for
10 move 10 lIIIOther job!! ",My

A poicl! broke in 01'1 mr UltconVOfjoftroopShipslho1brouglttthe8t.ltDivisionpri!-
thoug/ll.r: "~ about a t/lorlge otIef$ Of Changi and eLsno.ltere ./tome to AwrraIia after
0/ Job. AfiU' AfI.er aU, Ii« lft'OrI three and a holf lIeOl'l" of privation.
isloogtllOllQ/tJorQl¥llll!illprrr Mu.ti from thit mWleltm is tlte bell of HMAS
....0. Think about it.. ....
1"- HA WKESBUR Y. 11 is on disp£ay in CanbemJ War Mem·

Mil Caprairl waltt'd out III buv 0 orial, eomplek with historic signal$ exc.ltanged lI.S the Jrig_
_ suit and I sot llIId rIlought
obollt rOlllorrow ond 0 ..tw Ole led the troop$/IipJ: 0111 of Singapore.ltarbouT boundfor
~ A""lroUa - 10 the.salute of Royal Navy u:nd wanhips of

Pallap.r , sIloWd eounf 'III1t!dJ !he world that MIluted the .... ,F boys as they~
laItt,.,~ jIolSt lip lito! com· Singapore for ....uslralia and home: amid memorable
dor an o/~tT /lou bUll l/tree SCmeJ.

nwnUls lfyIIIg fO{1l!r 0 cltairfor lIiI HMASH.... WKESBURY. in herwwDltlt:and kUt:r.,an.
delt.. HI! I~ lor hour oIler
llo....-olllh• ...,IoobVt'l'Vtl'rt'd.All- $leamed iR e%CUS of 205,1lOO IaJometers be}ore 1M Mrfp
athtr IIlzI a thair bI/.r lIO dt:st.. Ht IDltS $Ok! in J9tiJ for breakup at the Tole Mining and sme£.
lias betoIBt 011 ac.blotclt'dgt'd UT Compa7Iv',f slriplJard in Hong Kong.

apt'rt ill graffiti, '*1 WtM.I 10 J""t alittle short of fOyean since W frigale was com-
:.:: rttogni"rian Ili.r IlIOrk Mwicnled. lite crew of HMAS HA WKESBURY are

A MinIlu Ilir Wli' dtut last _Itt pIoiua·i'" a rewnioll nut AIUOC weekend. Coming frOm au
and toiIlOiiant tht supputXlllS 01 $f4tU ofAW!ralia, lht: crew members have orpllI'list:d the
pom"IV job cltaltQe;f. Baril art reunion iR Hawkesbury's "MirIe-waurs"-IM 1i'0!/ Woyl
tooICl'nItIf wiUl pr'OCW't'WIt'iU 0IId £Irclong lhoch area.
OIOOfIjlTnfllIWllIOtfdo/pt'Oj«u. GaUd iil" on Fridar ....pril23, they p/arI an er.cursion to

,Vo /ofIgt'r OBI I 1ftTVO... und Windsor lO W Hawtedwy Historical Sodery'$ Muuwrr
It'iISt' and IlllllIdermg IClwrJwr J
tonprotlll'"l! 0 tobiIIel '(0$1 touId 01'1 Soturdaff, ....pril:." and will join with WOlf \l'O!/ RSLfor
bmlint' 0IIt' 01 "llIt'lII... iLl Anzac Day obst:rvancn on sunday, April ZS.

1'lIe Uto4Ight I114US lilt Ileep Orpanfsers are anxaous lO toiItaet aU jonner crew
IiU 0 t.xJbr at.-g1lU -11l'lJU up 7MWWerI0} HM....SHA WKESBUR Y,astinq them lowrite
evtr),f nro /lours, cry a IItde and lOMaz '17xmuon, 6 HoUowSlreet,SOUthOakleigIl, Vic 3J67
IhtII _r w btd - bI/.r "..""'" I
ClIli jAOCIlR a IOOkTbt'd' ...~~(~"i)~$19S23I}ordelail.!.

Systems Analyst,·' said
L.CDR Lyons.

ADVANCE's previous
Commanding Officer, LEUT
Guy James, RAN. relin·
quisbed his command on Feb
ruary 13, following the patrol
boat's intermediate docking
at the shipyards of North
Queensland Engineers and
Agents pty Ltd.

ADVANCE sailed for
Sydney on Saturday, Feb
ruary 21, after completing a
base-assisted maintenance
",noo.

1'h(o \·oYIIgt' south mcluded

BY; LEUT Ross GlI/ell,
RANR, PRO,

tM rl!/n-fmCt' IIIlmbt'r and daU~

Ltr I'll' ring rOil bact, sir. 01
tOllrlt' wt'tt' trrilll1, sfr
~ ill Dt'Jmtt' is lTying."

Hoc.o tnlt'. I though! as I put
down lht: rKtWerOl'ldlrared alir
ill urlD"diI~MJ. DUcrelklll being
lilt tH-tttt parI 01 ~'(Jlaur - I
Ilippetl a It'ave nqutll urx1n IOlfI
CopUZr"rt'1 door and war 0 llasll/
~.....

Rtfrt'sht'd frvm a !CUt'l spt'(1I".

jWIinQ aI Bumll Lakt',1 rttumed
to the plloM on Tll<!ldar. f'eb
nt4I'J :. I 1lod OClwaUr gol 'III1t
/IQId lIIl Iht' rtCtIver wIlm a Ja
lIIiIiar 1lOlCt'.raid: "A. _ 011

OlD" co.tn;aet, MiU'"
Nr COptQill'1 rut/t laott'd

Oll!fuUr Ior"pt' and brigllt as lie
griJnoct'd rlIrOllgll W coblI>t'b.r
om~ doUdI 01 duu fr'rmi
reI OIItltMr wit. Ht' INI 1uJ11
boIritcl lIIlI1t'r a pi1t' 01 Jfle.. l1li

HUNT·clo.,1Om.
"I·U.~",,1I\tdIiatt/r,t, Pr,HI

said, ill a silta",.r~~
"C-clau, 11lIO-door. /clttablt'

tlJbMtl~Wtll fOIllJn, Iir,_lloot'
a IlI9I1t jA uNt...... T1w RAAF aTe

1IlOI.'UI(I lip frOr1l MtUlol<mt and
rJwv Ilat~ lIO IfOrage' lIpO«. Your
CllbIrIieI I.! IIIlIID THEIR azbIneL I
Q'UlU amdtrslOlld, IV, bI/.r il is a
QlIUl:lOII ofpnanq,. OfCDIr$t, bill
It ItiU be at /itasl anot'ltr IIro ID
tJtree Il'Ub be/art wt nPI rr
sotl.~ lIW probIt'a"

I pur doIcII w pilant and n·
/1t'crtd rltal It "'0.1 almost str

"Not only a morale
booster to the Sydney Port
DIvision, but a «:hallenge
to maintain and operate
the Ship." That's how new
Commanding Offl«:er,
LCDR Peter Lyons des
«:ribes the division's newly
a«:qulred patrol
boat IIMAS ADVANCE.

Together WIth 19 other Re
servists from the Sydney Port
Division, LCDR Lyons left
Sydney for Cairn5 on Satur
day. f>'ebnlary 13. for the om·
clal hand over from the
Permanent Naval f>·orces.

"Included in our crew of 20
are three men under the age
of 21 years.

"We also boast a wide
seIedlon of trades from civil·
ian life including an
ele«:trician from the Stale
RaIl AuthOrity, a manager
from the Commonwealth
Employment SelVlce. a pr0
duction engmeer and an EDP

Tilt: ROJ'" ,IIISIUIiIUJ
N'l'J' GllllurJ' R;lIIge 111
H'est HtMf, FUtJtkrs, "k·
rflria, kid u Opt:. DIlY I.
rltt: pllbllc ~elltly. Ifllh
0111)' 11 sm1J1I trfHA'd III
1JnndaDc~dw to 1M M1Jt
~f1otIS, 1J sbMly tree lind
1J C«IJ dr1JJll _'ue III l1Jrfe
dt:m2lld.. 7kptUJUJ. sh_
t:IIleruJlIt:d 1M rlsIlors (or
••·u 1J1I luHrr _1rll 1'IIrrd
gIOS. 41111 lfofors (pit·
Irtnd). madbtt: pllS 1J1Jd
utJ·i1llrcra/rPIISall<llm1lfg
at IIsk.·etilJft:f. 10_'rd by1J
piper Artec plane. After
l'k_iJ!&" sutk gwmery uri
missllt: tIlspUJ-s. rift: pt:SU
It"t"rt: frUfrd I. mllsk frrnn
tile Vlctorl1J "".v.1 611nd
wllllsI u}eylllg IIIt:ir
1JflcnHlOfl tell.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prevIOus experience
I'leeded. We Will Instruct yOu to Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUip'

ment I _ nI t. t.rhwUy we.
TUITION auU.OOZUS
fOal( Llns GRADERS
WH£ll & TkACK LOADUS CRANE
....CI( HOU UANl CHASlRS CUTlflCATl

~
Ai. OPWIOR lRAlIII/tG SCHOOl

t I AIIO EMPlOTNOO AGUlCY
""" ..~~,c_.... ......., 2193

,_ ....._~• ....-" 1M3 _" 336'

NAVY BIG
GUNS ON
DISPLAY

By Michael APPS
They tell me it Is the start ofa badday ifyou wake up to discover that your waterbed bas leaked - tben remem

ber that you haven't got one.
Il must have been a n«u.'Illr)'taskuquiringasimple, heard~ Tlte Commonweal til

nect.uarypllollual!, poor, !tlIpid, drivtTS ore (l/I OIIt on sfI"iU. Yu it
nightmare you re- rtaivefOOl! is1rlO$IirIcorn>eni.tJl~butlprorn·
assure yourself as you /I KW SJ1ri!tg and a1xNt 1M first 1M - Scour'51Kmor-!hoI VO" ",iU

Ii b t r week m Oczooer L1Iot 1 mOOe an gerifauoa.,Q/tertl>tyretllmll.Jl
C m OU 0 your soggy inilialcontoctlOilh tht: "F'unlitul'"e con~ it Yu, m_ pl"ioritv
night attire, Shower, Gang" in the Rru.wU complez. numbn OM. Gudav·"
kit: k the cat and 1lwr liu' 011 tht: fhi:rd flOOr 0/ 0 My CopUlill got lmOWr poW 01

f h lPIIiIdirr9 tnoInJ af1«tiorttJUIII QIII troI<sen and I got (I umpof(l'lJprepare or anol er ''m6JflInC/iofI jl<rlction", bat tiler ~.
exciting day at the ~e appI'"oocllable, polite and The.!pirilo/CllrUtlllo.U&llfi_
orflte. InI)$I ~'t. /« girirtg and~ good

"C·clo.u, tiro-door, loctllble chur and~ to aU~.liOtU

In the five years thot cwpbwid,,,,'Of(I)Ur'W,vuJual _ politicialll, Call1lllOlllOtolfh
1 have been associated .-d"" 0 brwJ Afirlllle.qoing IChy dl i".." and wttl tJrt 'fumiNrt

·th the n-v. tment 0' P roonl if and~ fht U5t III 11U'!V'.
un ..,~yur 'f! IlS. And' 0 lJOOd dOf,IlO P, $ir.H GoadeMn-1NI~i11fht
Defence and speci I- IIIIIot OIlicultlll, I t1IolIglu,as' _wlln' picttdllp W ttlqlohoot
cally the project world, pear tht phontdown-scnbtlIedo rIIcf brigftl 0IId~~ oJ
I have become philo- quietM_Ie'-xalftfilllllllltlt- T'uesdr:w,Dl!'cttllm11,J.'.

PfklpeOlldltlll1lorJrhougIuJlMld "C.tlGu. f1OO-door, /clttobU'
sophical and more or soh't'd rtt onolhtr lIIillOr ClJbaIIeI,Iir,Good>w.uIllt,rult

less inured to the 00- pr'lJbInL illOOi!:illf for ... ill W IIOU al
re=acy with which C~UPari:i:rprvoledabolll f'Vslaric.t. No , rtoJ4t' il toII'l

If lIIilt'sJ'fOftI Ru.sxU 0I<t ill tJrt ~ 011 iu OIICII, .... bI/.r fht IlIt'II
most large organisa- bl/Idooor /:IIL5II as pMJII ill AIlS- IIove onIr jusl gont bott 10 IDOI't
Dons have to contend, tr"O!>o.lrl.!pnf!rrnllatt/rVrAtJrt lIIIdlht'rrisobigbot.tJov.Ya,'"
but a recent P'r"'tVJ>r'ience 1E0000JIClIJtl1.l1IalJ sbldlDllital _$b'QIQht~CJtriItIIIQS_OIIdo--1'-' . kGsr a eouplt' oJ KWQ w/ort' t>ny Itappr Cbrishll.os ro ... t.o,
is weU worth telling be- dlK.bJ>JI 011 W Jri"1l'tss 0{ "'¥ Pr."
cause I am. a changed t-tMnl't'qWlt "1 lhiIIt I,«gol II," I rt'JD'1t'd
man. "C-clau, flC'lHloor, Ioctab1t' rotJlt'r prt .. ollirt'l,. 10 IIIr

I lJIII_'-" OWlJrtolOlld tu" C'IIpbuaid' 0IIlfU, =-11 I.! Ill'1rI9 n1p1ODL_.. ,- _.... ., .., ... Sl"l!'--IIlwor... lw /it'd
01 $JflllpalAJl for IIIr JonU and IE "9'" _, P 1Jn.. .- ..

1llaSr.n-s, IC<'lo doiJr 11rl« 0Q0I'IIf I.! roo oWol;yfor !XlI' 111m III Iifr 0IId rurJtrr~/r,t
w fnmr'aDac 0/ W IJSft'1II. 0IId C'llI'1), 10 , "cJI:ot /kI;f t.o onkT C III fht tvtoIt, f'arlltr OIn.l;fIIIas

~••_ •• , ,_ ~......... _'I abtt' t.o ..' M' ClIbU~1'"1lIt'III" ro JI1tfKIII't rht lWItIlCt'op. _, ,~ _.... ~..........u.~
..... _0IId...w.-.. snt1l1Cllit/t Y(III'U lIcn.'<! II bI/ nn1 f'n4a¥. darnltht""<OndI~~tor

_ •• ~. H .._, ...... - what.t'wTltt'dot'SmA",,-L- 10
ID ftllItP our Aniit'd foren. llVt' a~_ llOC ~-....,.. "-

To lJtf bott t.o "" 0ItW prof)- and I Jeu IOIrI"dIaI~ III rarIy JlIIIIMJIlIllnf t.o~ t.o
~~. I 11louId upIam at iloriIIg rrwb(,rd thtm.. (ZI'I(lll\tr'~ taU._ ••_.~ ., "C-clau. IIC'lHloor. /clttoblt
"" ..brru (OI'lltTm ·fIIt.war 01 1I:IlO...... u..-~or -....

_ ••L_ ,"-....... _J t'Obnt<!l' - Wtu." t/ttrt WQlI aPou!rr' COIIIpriItf a dtst, eflolr ........ 1IIOf., e....._ .... Of't'r ......

and a S!Ol:t 0{ bttrorun on tlW round tltat gratuqll<! stoet 0/ poult' lllid II gow lIIe W firsl
ROJI'o/ No~'1I HUNT.tlel, mlM HUNT<kw~ GAd' UIrII ll'lInIIII(IwUo/lJ'OlIbIe.

u.__ .,J ,..,.., -I-enu "" IS 011 rop o/Ille pill' oJ
eountrrllll!05lD"el«SU~Q('qIArtd ........ - .....-...••_" .~~,

rclam I ~iIIttd flit UK rKt7II4IlIiI (II'Id IIIOIlllllj)Ol'1lDll - MCUnt!I'. dacuu ill frOIIt o/lIlt. Of etIIIl'I<!
port 0/ all R.A N Joet /lndll19 TIlt ProjKI D1rKror WOif l/t'". ,au willlDldt'ntam rhalll't' IIWt
IIIWKlPI. mg sbglU/r,t /m lip al ItaUItg fO a blg bal:tloQ 0/ arutlt'l t.o tlt'ar.

"" IlI.'QIIlIIlpOCkmg W 1$ or 10 TVllllllogt Vtrougll flit ~11p$ 0/ :~:! should l1t't to rail 1/t1S
bort'l of I/UNT BRI, RO$y1ll Ill- boob all IIi;! lIandl and b1t't'1___,h_. L_ _ .L_ AdllUl'tJ.! UIICOftI.VICtd, 1'1' O..ntlllll wt'IIt"rrucllOlll, $hlp'" CIIorOCttn.lOCI, W~· .......~ "" - u, UK - ..,..
I/UNT btIildutQ "PKljicOttoll.f tft. rt'q=rtd HUNT illfOrmOliorI. on Il!QI.'<! and 1 IlrVggW1 OOck t.o
eIC.11I.'QII nlflt'd by flit Stcurill/ B/I lIIid-Not'embt'r he WOI 111/1 bookJraIL By IIO\tl flit duJll/
O//kn--o IIIlIII 01/iMPl!fUPrion, IIloIwIg flit Itrain and IIIl1lkTt'd htop oJ books, rt'J'OrU, palllp/I/.l!u

"ollu!woor tenM!1fI: "Afib, rcllerl! and other pGpf'f'IlI.'QII wC07ll.i7lg adilIgenct llIId tI'lt/luslwm. IItaIIIlIlalard.
''Tiler ougIU to bt' lo<:lo:l!d lip, flit ~U Is tllol tobtntr~"

lad. Gtlllold 0/ W F'llmi~OIJi. llooktd atlht' duJt-sroint'd and II only I could prl!UI'It 111/1 bos.t
willi a met tom/nil baek /rOIllttr or RI/.$ItU llnd I1tt 0 C<la.u, _U 100m Imnl of IIi3 suil rrou.

lIDO door, lo<:/cab/.e CllJlboord. 011 Hl'lllnd rtlOlt'td t.o moIo:l! a p/lOfIe lecn.'<! prtUl'lI 01 a cabI'IIl!t fIIlJ 0/
fndnl!d book.J, 111/1 Ct'I1d1bl/;ty and

yt'S, "OlI I aulllorise .1." caU imllltdiattly. Ili3loitll tould W rutortd. lie WlIiI
"Yu. 3ir, "I laid Il.;t/iour IWsita. C<Ia.u. tlIJo.door lo<:/cablt cab-

... M _'''''''. II wasOSlmpk, mer~ 011 ytl, 3ir, but 1IavelI'1 you due botk in flit olJiu on AfOlldog,
--... J0IW0I'lI1&

II was IIOID ThurJday, January
14. and what wilh P!d>Ue Stn.>iet
flaitime, 0 ball OIl oVt'rtiml! CIIld
IIIe Frida,. slomprdt 1 had no
li1M 10 Io~.

"C·dall. two-door, Iottoblt'
rnbmtl, IV~ 1I.1Ial C-tlasl'"

Tllt ,,;lente real IhoIUrillg. I
IIod r1IOt sinob!IIg IU/mg r1Ior /IOliI
l/t't ill w ptl o/w IlOIIWChwllm
/IOliI rlIrow optft tJrt U'irIdoID ill IN
t'ar/r,t momirIQ and distoon- !hoI
fht bird salQing III tIat ntar'tlv trft
I.! 0 ~~ - IAIll fr'Ind$.. Mil
1II0ulh ilia .. drr. IIIr VOltt--"Loot,.-d "" 0 qultt "'_
and _'U dea1lnlllllllJt..t'dlaU'"
- <Nl p/love? Can,au grw mt

i
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l6Il po<~ ..~ PO' <loy
~IOOl>t1 ........S'Sper....

•

km 011 WA Coast _ ...·est of Perth.
Accommodatkln consists of 8
!louses ranelllil Irom I to II
berths. BOOKINGS - 5thMilitary
Distnct Amenrties f'Wll1, Swan
Barrac:ks, f'rands Stnoet. PM1h,
WA Mlll(I. PboM: (.) 3285C1!2.

TASMANIA:
FORT DfRECTtON: Located

at 1'011 DirKOon SO\Itb Arm - *
mi.olltes drive from Hob41lrl.
COn$i$U of _ 13 bertb sc house
and one' berth sc house.
BOOKINCS - Logistic!! Brancb
HQ IMO. Anglesea Barracks.
Hobart, Tu 7002. Phone: (002)
20 0141. e~t 328.

Thos ,ndudes cover 10 the hmlts of the sums Insured fO( home
and contents OQOInSI domoge by tenonts, including mollClOus
domage: (thIS cover IS only ovo,loble through us and while

we ore the manoglng ogents).

LANDLORDS
MALICIOUS DAMASE BY TENANTS

WI: CAN PROVIDE INSURANCE COYER FOR:
• yOU'" Home;
• Its Canlen15 [lnduding doThingl;
• Y041l P~sonoI Property (mu/tl-nsk

anywhere 'n the world;
• Yoor legol 'ob~ty 10 011 dom~bc employees under the

relevonl acts, OO"dinon<es 00" 01 common low.

ConkKf"s hKd.ft:Jils, ontJ lorany oHlHhKm ofgg..,cy
ouisttllK•.

tel km east 01 Melboume 'Ibn.oe 8
metre~ts an' 1I\"lIi1able.
1bey are self-contained. fitted
...1th 4 single tlu.oks.

SOUTH AUSTRAUA
GOOLWA·Sltu.ated85l1:msouth

of Adelaide at mouth of the
MIl.TIlY !th.f!!'. COlISl5UoI. tIn!e 3
bdrm sc collll,es (I persollS).
BOOKINGS - The Secretary,
Army HolIday Ilomes (SA)
Incorporated, Kt5\ric:k Barracks.
Keswick. SA 5GM. Phone: (011)

"""".WESTERN AUSTRALIA;
ROTINEST ISLAND: Island 15

•

"" ..,""'OK'Wi,.
II~ 0-'9' Wool ...... m

....-.-

•

-

bUnQ) with lounge. saUIlll lIId
pmes room. BOOKINGS - the
Mallllitr. Army Alpine Lodge.
Thredbo VIllage. NSW 2821
Pbone' (0648) 7 ....
QUEENSLAND:

MANDALA'1': snua~at Palm
Cove. II lI:m north of CalrllS.
Coftsists 01._ J bedrm »If<OQo
tIIlned unil, r,,~ I bednn »Il<Oll'
laIoed IlDIU lIId two 2 btdrm self·
eontllintd units. BOOKINGS 
The Manqer. "MANDALAY",
Palm Cove, Nth QId 4871. Phone:
(070) .ss 3&41.

AMARoo: Situated at Arcadill
on MagneUc Island. Consists 01
Dill! umt of 2 sell-conlained l'IIIts ($
pel'1Oll5) and tll'O self-contained
fblU (I persons). BOOKINGS 
PERS BR HQ DSG
NQ. ~: (1T1) 11 7'lT1.

MALLABRA: Silliited It
Bilinp on Gokt Coast (adJllrenl to
tIltnnee of CooIangatla AIrJlOrt
(1M km sOllth of Brubllael.
Co1Msof2lltc uniU (lpeowN).
BOOKINGS - The Maaacu,
SDuther.o~ Army Hotel
Resort, BIlinp, Gold Coul, Qld
-t22S. PIlone: I(ml 31 n41.
VICTORIA:

All booking!I for Victorun lloU·
dIIy Centres are made throug/l
BookInIl Officer. 3MO AmenlUft.
Victoria Barracks. Melbourne,
Vic 3004. Phone: (03) .,,408&.

'MO ALPINE CENTRE: Situ·
ate<! at Mt Buller. ConsisU of IOllr·
bunk roGlllli with communal ret
~m.

EPPALOCK: SItuated on
shores of 1.IIke Eppalock, I. km
nortJI of Netl:loUml!, 30km east or
Ben4igo. lias 12 poll-end can
\'Ulc::&lTIJli.oIsites..
3~O HOUDAY CE.NTRE SIt·

lIat" at Queenscliff, 1st km
llOlIlII·west of Meibourlle. CGllSISU
of _ 3 bdrm sc unit and Ill.l\ol: 2
bdrm tc fblts.

LAKE EILDON: SltUllted at
JmlSaiem Clftll: on !..lIb Eildon,
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F/ ARMY HOLIDAY CENTRES
AVAILABLE TO NAVY PERSONNEL

While our own boUday centres are extremely popUlar, some readers may not
be aware tbat RAAF and AR~IYbave an extensive and widespread cbolce of boUday
venues also avaUable to serving RAN personnel and tbelr famWes.

These centres are run
along the same con·
ditions as the RAN's
Burrill Lake and Fors
ter Gardens.

AU servmg personnel are
eligible to apply for ac
commodation at the other
services' centres.

However, Similar to the
RAN holx1ay centres. priority
is gh'en to personnel serving
in the parent service.

Tariffs are comparable
with RAN charges.

Available centres are listed
below.

All queries sbould be
directed to the individual
managers of each centre
unless otherwise specified.
RAA.F HOUDAY CEt<iTRE
NEW SOUTH WA.LES:

OCEAN SPRAY: Sitllated al:loS
O«an Puade. Coffs arbollr.
CollSl!tS olle\U 2 blinn selJ.«Ja·
Wned na~ lIId four 1 bdrm self·
('OlItalMd na~. BOOKINGS _
The Manager, Ocean Spray HoD·
lilly U.nits,S$Ocean Parade, Colfs
Harbour, NSW l-l5O. Phone: (058)
52 1S93.

ARMY 1I0LlDAY
CENTRES

NEW SOUTII WALES:
BULWARRA: Sltualed 100 lun

nortb 01 Sydney at Terrlga!.
CoI\SISt.S of II rhoe and seven ben.b
self-conlamed l'IIIts lIId tll'O self·
(UlW!Wd ('OU..,es (eight and t2
berlh). BOOKINGS - "BUL
WARRA" 8oolwI& Off'icft". BUL
WARRA lIoliday Celltre. Tempi
Drive. Terrl,al. NSW 2Ut.
PboM: (ta) &4 10lI1.

ARMY ALPINE LODGE: SIlIi'
aled at Thrtdbo ia KOSCIusko
State Park. &DO km south of
Sydney. ColISists oilS rooms (2-4

frcooo-..llot 1.1011 , _ ......... _ ......_d ...
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_ "' ., .... 1oסס9 Old .. aHo ...CJOW"1I--~NSWl421.
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RED CED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
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Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres .

Tbe Royal Australian Naval CoUege
at Jervts Bay recently accepted 19 of tbe
planned 41 new bomes to bouse personnel
working at "MAS CRESWELL.

The cost of the
homes, inclUding instal
lation of sewerage,
power, kerbing and
fences is almost $Im.
Many of the three
bedroom brick veneer
homes have breath
taking views of Bowen
Island and Point
Perpendicular and all
have a carport at
tached.

Their completion will
mean that personnellJving
in homes bwlt70 years ago
will be able to move into
modem accommodation_

1be Marketing Manager of
Davis Homes, Lall:emba,
handed the keys to Ule Com
manding Officer of HMAS
CRESWELL, Caplain A. R.
Horton, after aU houses had
been inspected and passed ac
ceptable by the Base Techni·
cal Officer, Lieutenant R.
Carlson.

Local tradesmen did much
of the wort on the houses, in·
c1uding all electrical work.
plumbing. all tiling and some
carpentry.

The imme-nse job of arting
all the bricks was also
handled by a lonl firm,
Bomaden'y BricU.

The .5UpefYISOr of Ule job,
Mr Bob Peek, saki he was
very impre sed by Ule stan
dard of wort of the lOCi-I tra
desmen and had promoted
local man John Dick to the
position of Supervisor with
Davis Homes.
• TIle /I/JQ"e pkll'ff: sIHllt·s Clip
W. HlH1fN1~ t1ft ke)"S t.
tile IHHtsa bdIad from Mr eM
R.n..., Muktf1¥ MlIlI~er of
OIIlisH~""""vlf: IIrlJeb
~ DII."is R_ Sqenis«;
Mr DeIds TllJt, Anll Mllu6u
IJrpt -' H_ ...; /IIr IlIIt "'f&o!,
If«b s=,; rlfow; t¥aiI A. II.
HafM, C_·nd'tg Offktr -'
HMAS CRESWELL; lIT CIII HlJI.
,....~M~. 011.11"
1H8es; UtfteUllt R. CIIt1I"H.
.aase Tea.kal 0frIft!T; Mr ....
T.~tI, c•••••welill .. Dept

1fM'lJ IIIItI~ny 0fIker.

BOOKINGS OPENED on September 14 for the slimmer holidays so book now or you'll min Ollt, PrefererKe will be given to 'fint time' lisen of the Holido
entres. Fill in the applictl'tion form below for the Centre of yOl.lr choice,

Centres are ctose to oceans. lakes, Ilolf eounes. bowlinlll'lUbll and local tolll'1St attractions. 'The Centres were purchased lor you by the RAN Cenlnl Canteen Board to pro .
heap boIiday aC«lI'lUl'lOdJ.Uoo fOl" sel".'irIg members and are managed on stric1Jy l'lvilian 11nts. CorllaCl the ManageI'!! or your local CPSO/PSO for lurther delail$.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottoges) BURRill LAKE (26 Cottoges) AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
(14 on-site caravans)
(130 pawered sites)

DOW~
,

I Yield.
2 You"g .::.n!mal.
3 Fresh.
~ CJnjunetlcn.
6 Chelll'f'd by a ruminant.
./ ehelttred.
8 Work out.
9 History.

13 Vein.
I. Exist.
I:i Amphibian.
%0 Nimble.
21 Smllmg happil,.
12 0., over c.1f"efully.
24 Particular.
25 Austral!an sport.sman.
26 Ornament.
30 Vessel.
SI Lots.
33 Animal abb.
35 Point.

DOWN
1 Woody plant.
2 Rope lor leadlne an

animal.
3 Ocelplt.al protuberances.
-4 Be .seated.
5 Moistureless..
6 Paddles.
1 Infll~t...
8 B1'OOd.iD~ st:u:ture.

12 Orlsn.
13 Equal value.I' Nobleman.
19 Passaee outw.lrd.
20 MasteD (S;II"J,hUl).
21 Went below t~e lur_

race.
n Black 11I'00.1.
23 One chosen to tranSiC:

l;u$lneSll tor others.
24 Lyric poems.
21 Anima!.
29 Web.
31 Affirmative.
32 Hleh priest.

DOWN
1 ,,-,.
2 Creator of Olnler

Megll3.
3 Spoilt chUd.
4 SOall:.
S Cut.
• Vehicle.
7 SlmJ;1er.
8 Cilan,ed the color.

U Newt.
13 Wash are.I' Double bsc.k.
It BuaJ.nessman.
20 Arms PJlSltlon.
21 Oain.
22 Material.
23 Sister ot Isis.
2. Inundates.
21 Oem.
29 .scandlnaY1an.
3t Help.
32 Thu.s ILL

EASY WAYTHE
ACROSS

1 Tufted leatl'ery para-
chutes or thistle seo?ds.

, Wife of a rajah.
10 Underdone. /USAI.
11 Chosen pan.
13 Puneral ltacks..
14 Oreek letter.
15 AUirmatlve vot.e.
17 01' of wea iabbrl.
18 Orean.
19 Spheres.
22 Actual u:1Itence.
2S AU$tnUan maDuplal.
26 COnJunction.
28 Preposltkm.
30 Lone and limp.
32 Concluded.
33 Important period.
3. Meuure.
35 Island iFrl.
36 Trills.
37 Peruvan Indlan$.

ACROSS
1 Cut down.
9 Underdone.
o Medical ald.
1 Orowlnl out.
3 Tantalise.
• Play.
5 Insect.
1 Among.
8 One of ten.
9 Ruler.
2 CrossiD. place.,_.
5 Air.
, Il<o<h
o Puu down.
> SUIb.
3 Flow '-tk..""".:5 Tavem.

16 J>ea.sants.
n Containers.
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ACROSS
I Metal to metal sound.
5 Duck.

10 U.S. city.
11 Bone.
U Cattle drovers.
16 seat.
17 Mineral.
18 Con$um~.

U Moll~ture.

20 Part of a poem.
2J Country.
27 Of the ear.
28 Web.
29 Ufetime.
31 Employees.
:tl Battlefield.
34 Build u".
n N~t1ve_

31 WIUVu~ co:our.
~ sa Handle.
!i Add up.
to Mountain sound.

SOLUTIONS ON PAGE II

THE HARD WAY



INTRODUCING
DAVID JACKSON,
YOUR NEW CONTACT
AT CITY FORD

GLENDINNING'S
767l110101E ST,_. _ 211 5652

94 _ ST, NOWU, NSW. _ 22032

AII.l7IAUA7 OUIIST I'MI'M otmrrrRS
AI1Iifn. b .. tirrT clllIiIf

* IIifIIMs *..., *~ .."
!p ill .tilltill " fbit 1Irttts,

!EDrllm!l
75-85 CROWN 5T, SYDNEY

(NEAR BOULEVARD) 3315000

...
DAVID HAS BEEN WITH CITY FORD FOR 10
YEARS AND LOOKS FORWARD TO SEEING
YOU ABOUT YOUR NEW CAR INQUIRIES
ECONOMICAL 4 CYLINDER SEDANS
AVAILABLE NOW FROM $700 DEPOSIT AT
$46 PER WEEK"

.T8/MS QUOTED OVER ~8 MONTHS ON $100 DEPOSIT EXallllNG ON
ROAD COSTS TO APf'ROVK) CUSTOMERS

-

CANBERRA'S RENDEZVOUS~

r" ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE FROM·....'!
THE RAN RELIEF TRUST FUND I

-

85 80URKE STREET,
WOLLOOMOOLOO, N5W

3585605 .-'•
3583921 •

.~--.,... .--- '-""". . ,-.... .::. - ~~

~IEE;.;tifbFTWO CANBERRAS. , , WhfJethe RAN's new FFG Hf,US CANBERRA was undergoing trials offSan DJegoat
the endofJanuary, shehada meeting with theP and 0 Cruise liner "CANBERRA "on route from the UK to AustraJia, via

Panama. SS CANBERRA arrived In Sydney a fortnight ago . .. HMAS CANBERRA is due on f,larch 29.

An historic meeting took pJaceon Thut'Sday, Janu;uy ZB, TWO
when HMAS CANBERRA (Commander BrylVJ WI/wn,~~
RAN) rClKlunwSt!d with Pen1nsIIla and Oriental Une's SS
CANBERRA (CaptilJn M. Bradford. RD, RNR) off the
coast of ClIlJfomJa. The posslbllfty of the ht'osblps meeting
at sea was discussed Iden Commander Wilson t-lSltN SS
CANBERRA fll San FnuJCJsco III JlVJuary, 1181 to present
tbe shlp witb a large HMAS CANlJERRA crest .and tD n:
eeJ.·e iI sHvet' plate presentN by the P" 0 Une. It fafer
transpired thilt SS CANBERRA wOlfld be on her ilIJJJuai~
day "'orId crul~ .and Ml'OUte bet1t'een Acapulco and San
Frandsnl at the s.ame time as HMAS CANBERRA "'Olfld
be undergoing "'on-up traialng oIf San D/~o. On Joining,
CANBERRA dosed to a posltlOlJ IIIyards on the port Mam
01 her 45,'" tOD names.ate .and provided a shop window
display of her ~1JSDrsand "'eapDns to the 1111 passengers
and crew fining tbe liner's decks. The very enthusiastic
audience "'ere alSD treated to a display of the belfcopter
laIJdlng (JlI .and taking offand some fast manoeuvring of tbe
wilFShip. A group of Australlans lJl1Jong the passengers
released a mass of balloons and proudly unfurled a farge
banner "WELCOME FELLOW AUSSIES". On parting the
following message was rcce!t'ed from SS CANBERRA:
"On this historic meeting, of both CANBERRA's may ..-e
wisb you a long and successful commission. MilY the name
CANBERRA never be missed from the high seas and may
the long conDef:tfolf bef"'een P "O.and the Royal AustrlllJan
NallJ' continue as that of our gnat countries".

Cooking fat and oil
fires damage Naval
marr.-ed quarters -QUESTION:~ Under the rules of the RAN Relief Trust Fund

§what types of assistance are availahle?
r---;D~o~m:o:.~tl~c cooking fat and 011 fir.s damaged two N'-.-v-.~'~M~.-""'7;ed"'7'§ANSWER:

Quart.rs r.cently but luckily no an. was Inlured nor was there a i Firstly it should be stated that the object of the
complete loss af dw.lllng. Fat fires are .... blgg.st cantrlbutor to ~ Fund is to provide assistance and alleviate need and
dom.stic fire damage or lass In Australia, and "'Is article has been idistress amongst serving members and their families.
p,opared by Naval Support Command's Fir. Prot.ctlon OHicer, ~ A further activity of the Fund is to assist members to s.rv"" penonnel who welsh to pose a qult1ltlon on 0 =

sp.clflc con4ltlon of -..rvk. aspect, fOf' onsw.,.1n this col·
Inspectar Graham May.s, to help educate 011 and fat users to cook ~obtainhousingandfurniturerequirementsbymeansofumn,_ .....~tof_ardth.lrqu.stionto:Th.Editor, =
with saf.ty... ~interest free loans. "Na...y N.ws", PO ao", 706, DARLINGHUUT, NSW,

------' i Details of assistance, incWding eligibility and amounts of 2010. Th. Editor has ttl. right to ...Ied unsultab" carr.s· =
Did yon know in NSW alone, approximately 788 fires occureachyear, resulting in i loans which may vary from ttme w time, can be obtained pond.ne., and ttlat whkh Is prlnNd will not dlulas. the

the loss of Ofe serious injury and in some cases the loss of homes? ~~ the designaled RANRTF Offii:er. in you~ ship or es/.Ob- identity of th. Inqul...,.
, , I., i !ishment OT your loco! Personal Service!l Ojfiee. GRANTS TO WIDOWS OR DEPENDANTS

Many of these are caused by negligence or 19t1orance m the use ofCOOk-

1
Briefly: however, the types of assistance available fall AFTER DE.4.TH OF MEMBER "

ing oils andfats. The use Of deep fryers in the household constitute CLpoten· under the foUowtng IJrood hendings: In the case of death ofa memberwhi/e serving, the Fund ~
tial fire hazard Of which users should be aware. HOUSING LOANS wiU make a grant fQ bridge the gap between the stoppage of i

Q . ..;;; Loans,uptoamaximumoffour, may be made whelp ooth an allotment f.O a widow OT other dependant and money be- :§
IltSllOD I. Why does fat _The best method ~vaila.ble In summutg up .. . :;;a married and an unmarried member: coming available from Government sources in respect Of the i

talCh rU't? IS to .smother the fire. First Never leave iI pot 01 falloll I. buy or build their own home Eslate, Compensation, Lcng seroice Leave, Pension, etc. i
On most occasions the fat in step IS to tum of.f the stove. 011 the stove unattended. • purchase land on which w 00ild a house GRANTS TO EX-NAVAL MEMBERS :§

the pot catches fire when no The m?st c.on~eruent ":Iethod Switch off the stove and • make additions, repairs and alterations f.O a house already AS:listance is limiled to cases where acute haTc1!Ihip exists. :§
one is around to observe it. of extm~lsh.mg he fire by attend tn your Interruption:;; purchased Further,ex.NaoolmemberswhoservedbetweenJrd5eptem- i
Going to answer a phone or a smothenng, IS to carefully and continue to cook upon l~. make sewerage connections ber 1939 and 30th June 1947 and who are eligible for benefits :§
door bell, or just gossiping, place on the pot. the correct your return. • pay legal expenses iTlCUTTed with purchase oj the house OT jrom the Services Canteens Trust Fund aTe generally :§
are the main reasons given manufacturer's lid. The plas· i land excluded from RANRTF assistance. :§
and on return the flames are t~c handle ma~ melt, DIlt co~. EMERGENCY i FURNiTURE LOANS MEMBERS DECLARED INEUGIBLE i ..
usually up to the ceiling and tiJlUe to l~ave It on and It will ! Loons, up to a maximum of four, may be approved. FOR .4.SSISTANCE i
~ stage is set for a serious be effective. LAN01NG ~ MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL LOANS It is the Fund's intention that members who wilfullY or ~
fire. Another method is to place :;; Loans are subject f.O the wtal debt being first reduced by through incompetence mismanage their family !irumces, i

When falloll is heated, the a damp tea towel or oo.th tow. i any benefitsaUowed by the NHBSOT similar health insurance shaU not be allowed to make repeated calls upon the Fund to i
tem~rat~re rise~ throu~h el over the pot. This will give A NAVY Macchi j~t maae an iii OTganisations. . extricate them from their troubles. ~

melting pomt 1.0 100 C. A chip enOUgh time for further steps, emergency landmg at the "! LEGAL EXPENSES ,,"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''"
at this stage fizzles as the such as placing a bread board Naval Air Station, HMAS Under certain circumstances a loan may be approt,ed to :§r-----------';""-------...,
watereontent turnstosteam. overthe top, or finding anoth. ALBATROSS after striking a ! meet legal expenses fncurredin connection with civilorcrim· "

As the temperature con- er lid which will fit over the large bird shortlyafter /ift~ff ~ inal cases. i
tinueslortseto200"Cthechip topandcutofftheairsupply. fromtheAirStationatNowra I LOANS FOR MARRIAGE EXPENSES i
f10als on the vigorous motion on the NSW SOUth Coast on i Loans are generaUy only permissible where fOT family OT i
of the bubbles of steam. The A fire extinguisher In the FelJnuJry 16. gSeroice reasons it becomes desirable for the wedding to take i
absolute maximum tem· kitchen is of course an effec- The Macchi jet jrom 724 iplace almost immediately, and bejore the member has had ;
perature the cooking fat live means of extinguishing Squadron, with a crew of two, ~ time to make financ:ial provision for it. i
should ever reach is 204"C. the fire. S.C.F. (Bromo-Chlo- had reached a height Of S(}(J i LOANS FOR MOTOR VEHICLES ~

When lhe temperature in- rodi·F1uromethane) is proba· feet when it struck a large i Not allowed. i
creases to 225'C and this can bly the best on the markel to Oirdsuck:ingitinto theengine. i MISCELLANEOUS LOANS i
usually be seen by a "blue" combat these fires. The jet's engine began to i l..oam may be made fOT the purpose of meeting the fol- i
smoke and a burnt odour 1I0wever, It is important wind down and lose power. ~ lowing expenses: i
emanating from the pot, a you understand the correct The pilot, LEUT Kim Bad- ::. household expenses in a temporary emergency - i
naked flame, such as on a gas method or use. B.C.F., whilst dams, in a series Of split sec- i forexample, lossofwalletoreffects ~
stove, can i,gnite the vapour. in the extinguisher is liquid end decisions, jettisoned a i. travelling expenses - on fOT example, on compassionate i

If the temperature then and only converts to gas after rack ofpractice bombs and a i leave :§
rises, Lo 142' C, the tem· it leaves the extinguisher. mini1Jun, atlempled w gain i. e2prnSe.'l connected with a funeral i
perature of the fat vapour is 1IWre height and tum back to i. accidents i SIwtA _VAl~A«tJUlllIIOW
'" high that the nnint of self Therefore you must stand the air base. "- • .....d~""1't ~_••~~-,.. '-'n. =- ~~~~~~~~~iii~f.i'~iii~~~~~,- ba"k frnm lh. "'0 ,_, "'''~''":f 'ouu.>,,''''''''1/1""1"1hI1I'I1 •• 'JI... your cil'....I.HE.
ignition is reached and the ~ 'v "U,", " IT He successfully wmed the i. dental expense!l. i· -
faVoil will burst Into name. proximate distance of 6-8 feet mrcraft and the Macchi, with :§ GRANTS TO MEMBERS FOR =

If you attempt to cook with which allows the liquid to less than halfpowerin the en· ~ HOUSEK.EEPINGSERVlCES = ~ _
a IidOfi. you cannolsee the fat vaporise and carry out Its gines, landed back on the:§ This service nrovides ~OT a member or his _ts ~- ,ealintended role. y' J'
approaching the dangerous runway it had just left, but ~ housekeeping assistanee in time ofcrisisOTotheremergency, i • •
stage of self ignition tern· If you stand close to the from the opposite direction. i especiaUy, !Jut not exclusively, when the member is away :§ .
perature, a flash of flame burningpotand the B.C.F.lIq· The practice bombs and i from home. ApplicationsfOT assistance should be directed to i
may engulf you as the vapour llid hits the fire, the result will gun were recovered jrom "the neaTest Naval Social Worker OT where not available the ~

self ignites. Therefore, do be lhe same as if you had used open /iekls near the Air Sta· i Commanding Officer. AS:listane'e may also be granted by ~
NOT use a lid whUe cooking water. ~n. ~ .incident is under ~ agencies in North America and the United Kingdom. i
..1tll fat or 011 in a deep fl'}'er. Do not attempt to c-arry the mvesugatKm. =,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,n

pot of burning fluid outside.
The flame moves backwards
as you move forward and will
burn the eyes and arms. This
may cause the pot to be
dropped, wh.ich will result in
burning fat spreading over
the floor and possibly over the
lower hait of the body, with
disastrous results.

If you keep a cool head dur
Ing the emergency and
remember to COffioo.t the fire
correctly, you should be able
to prevent the fire from
consuming lhe whole house.

If the fire does get out of
control then you must
evacuate the premises. as
only professional firemen will
be capable of extinguishing
the fire.

Question 2. What happens if
we attempt to combat the nee
in(orrectly?

The most common and
prooo.bly worst mistake is to
throw water on the fire in
the pot in an attempt to
extinguish It.

The water first sinks in the
fat and then explodes to more
than 2000 times Its volume
into steam, throwing out
flaming fal, sufficient to flU
the average kitchen with a
ball of fire. So remember
dOIl't use water on a fat/oll
lire.

QuestioD 3. How do we
tombat these types of fires
corTettly?
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NAVAL
.INSIGNIA

RINGS

Jim's our
'top cop'

I

\
"GOVERNOR-General" HaJ1lday inspects a college

guard.

rSlEiiiii6iii'P.;-Bii in.iWi'"srliii-'
I Please rush me a free illustrated brochure I
I .AMI I
J II .-ss.......................... I
1 ,,'* I
~---------------~

SUPERINTENDENT Hoare presents Constable Jim
Wilson with the H..... DewsburyShield whlleJlm's wife

Cheryl looks on.

HOWARD DISTRIBUTORS
Complde Ho~ Furnisherl

4 Fi..... Place, NARWEE

PARK

After serving in IlMAS
VENGEANCE in 1955 he
joined MELBOURNE to
commission her in 1!li5.

Whilst serving in MEl.
BOURNE he qualifi!d as
helmsman and was driving
HMAS MELBOURNE as she
Cl' sed the equator lor the
rU'St timeon ~rway up lOp In
April, I~.

if
534 3771

During his time as a
'Bandy', Myles has played in
a number of internting
places:

• Drums and bugle at the
opening of the 11156 Olympks
In Melbourne;

• Outside Parliament
Ilouse and RAAF Fairburn
for the US President. L. B.
Johnson;

unit .....hiJethe remainder ha\'e
joined ground support seeUon
(3). AS Morthofpe has been
selected to caJ'T)' out his sId1ls
on 148 aircraft.

As lor the ATC and ATWL
sailors seven ATC sailors
have been drafted to Avionics
....0f1tsh0p and one remained
on 121 Squadron (AB
Johnston) .....ho is on Iea\'e.

Four ATWL sailors have
be!n posted to ground
electrical section. three to
avionics workshop while t~·o

have remained on squadrons.

AUS T R ALIA N ~ HMAS STIRLING based Naval Policeman Constable

•
f'~~~l JOINT l_ Jim Wilson has won I.he perpetual Naval Police trophy,

ANTI-SUBMARINE ~-f' the Dewsbury Shield.
SCHOOL ~ The Shield is awarded Suoerintendent TI!ITy Hoare.

annually to the most etfident presented the shield and
aU·round Naval Policeman accompanying scroll to
dwing his first year In lhe Constable Wilson.
Naval Police branch. Constable Wilson ....as nom·

This perpetual trophy is in mated tor the award while
memory 01 the late Chiel serving in Victoria before his
Inspector H. A. Dewsbury postingto Western Australia.
....00 died ....hile sti1I serving in The shield is kept in the
the Naval Police. Naval Police Training School

Naval Police director, in Sydney.

HE STEPPED INTO G-G's
"SHOES"

Myles Halliday would never have sus
pected when he lolned the RAN as a boy
musician that one day he would be "calling the
tune" as Governor-General.

In 19:i3 when he ,,-uonly 15, Since then, Myles has been
Myles joined the RAN. Today staDd·U1 for each of the re
}Ie Is often inspectmg passing vIewing officers at the
out classu at "MAS Passing Out Parades held
CRESWELL... tWIce a year at HMAS

Myles' mUSical career CRESWELL.
began in the Army cadets
when he played the bugle. He
followed this <'II with studies
in violin and percussion
Instruments in the Navy.

In 1969, My~ look Iris long
service leave and tried
bartlering brfore joining the
Naval CoUtge as a SUJ:!y ((N"

potlll and in U'il became the
Laboratory Teehnician in the
SCience Department.

It was al this time that
Myles look an active part in
preparation 10f" Passing Out
p","",.

In order" to get the timing
just right a stand-in was
needed for the GovernorG."""

Myles was just the right
siu, and wiUl a white wig,
bowler hat and dark jacket
looked the part.

~ight ATA sailors hne
since joined aircraft support

The appr!Dtices slarted
their training with two years
al NIRIM.BA followed by 1...·0
more at ALBATROSS.

While al ALBATROSS the
ATA sailors traIned al 723,
817. 7Z4 and 851 squadrons
along with the ground support
and aircraft support section.

El-WRANS ASSOCIATION
YICTORIA

Calling all WRANS.
Wartime, Post War and

~""'ng.
VOl.) are inVIted to join
0l.K Assooallon and 50
maintain your Navy

friendship.
Meetings held quarferly.

Social functions
arranged.

r" t"tbr i"".,ti,. ,1f1"
.-t-

Mr MInI RuIlllWlS
PhIno: 29&237

Mrs Tlw. ERnjs
Phone: 3916423

The ATWLand ATCsa.ilors
also did on-the-JOb training al
SSI. 724 and 851 squadrons and
aVlOnics workshop.

Oulslanding ATWL sailOrs
.....ere A8 Cashion (Tracker),
AB Beare (Skyhawk) and AB
Rae (Wessex). Outstanding
ATC saUors wer! AB Hughes
(Skyhawk). AB Karst (Wes·
sex) and AS Wenzel
(Tracker).

The apprelltkes, back row (from left), I. Daillstob, T. Butcher, T. Kant, T. Brooks, M.
Casblon, D. Cex, I. Rae, W. KIng. J. Galtanuts; middle, P. ~Igado, D. Hugbes, P. Pring·
SUmbler. G. Ban1d«e, M, Rlgbymeth., M.Jones. J. Ellis, J. AileD, M. Sblel. D. Wenzel; front. L.
JordaA, K. Beare, P. 1bnIDissea. S. Rossetto, P. Blitler. C. F1tzpalrkk. N. HoskUlg. C. Cappu

aDd CPO DlckSOll, mkklk front.

Thiriy.thre. apprentices have lust campleted their training In the
air engineering branch at HMAS ALBATROSS.

would be liar fO better
frOm the point of viN 0/
/ri!nddip, working can·
ditions and traveL
Don's advice to younger

members is to not be
frightened Of getting dirty
hands while learning your
chosen profession. Don'! hesi·
taU to suk!he oomcrofJlOClr
seniors, as they too 1I0pe
e~ed your problnI.s.
& punctual and obidt! "" the
I'tolIu - it pays Off in the long
~

Don is married to Vatarie
with two children. On retire·
ment they plan to return to
the Ia1Id in the SUnshine stot!
and listen to the produce
grow.

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

Call LEO WALL 648 3590

Reg HJH-431
Fully Customised Show Van

Speeial Deals (or
Serving & Ex-Service Personnel

Finance Arranged - Trade-ins Welcome

This week's special

<fJeo11rlwadlin;? ./itlto~ .9~. fl!td
51 Parramatta Rd & Alban St

LIDCOMBE 2141

V8s & PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS
WORKSHOPI SPECTED

Eleven membes of thl! class of '41 Royal "'ustralian Naval DJllege Intake re
cently gathered at HM...S CERBERUS to celebrate their 41th reunion.

se"eaoltbe original,., class membersan stillserviJJg ,,1th the R...N ranging in
rank from CapU1JJ to Rur Admiral.

Highlight of tbe revDion was a maner beld in tbeir old mess ball and head·
quaners at CERBERUS.

Class of '41 members at the reunion ,,'ere, from left to right: C...PT P. Hoi·
loway. LCDR (Ret·d) .... Cordell, CDREI. Crosswalte, CDREP. Burnett. R"'DMD.
Leach. C"'PT Cook (Ret'd), The Rev Professor R. Anderson, Mr ...deney, C...PT
Moore, CDRE I. Nicholson, 'RADM Rourke and a model of an "'dmiral's uniform
from tlreir boyhood dJlys of lla.

WOETC DONALD (DON) DARGUSCH (pic·
tured) Joined tbe RAN in November 1HZ from
STANTHORPE. QLD.

Enl!ud os 0 r!crlllit
s!omon, Doft saWs!quentlll
snved 0$ on ORD (EMe)
be/or! bring rat!d Acting
Systems ArtiJiur Communi·
cations, due to his previou!ly
gained civilian technician
qualifications.

Don's postings hov! in·
cluded urvice in
VENDETTA, ANZAC and
TORRENS (bCic!). H! Ila.s
also S!JWd at CERBERUS,
HARMAN ond eOONA·
WARRA.. Promoted Wammt
Officer in 1979, Don's Ct.llTenf
posting is HARMAN as the
2l1C Of fhe Belconnen
Transmilting swtiorl.

Career lIighfighls, Don
SUlle5, IIaw included:·
• AIte!ldana Of the corona·
.' tliofl 0/ the King Of ToPIga

whi!!.wrung in ANZAC.
• Meeting til! Quun and

DlJk! Of Edinburgll during
Royal ESCOTt Dltfy in the
Pacific while s!rving in
TORRENS.

• serving two periods Of two
years in TORRENS whicll
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The Protest Committee Of
Lieutenant Commander
Grant Hammer, Lieutenant
Rob Brace (BRISBANE) and
SulrLieutenaJ1! Tony Aldred
(PERTH) were happy to reo
port that the challenge was
conducted in fine spirit with
110 protests lodged.

"Thanks go to the RAN
sailing Associationfar the use
of their facUi.ties and allowing
the challenge. to take place,"
concludes our cO/Tespondent.

NAVY NEWS, February 26, 1982 (351 11

Lieutenant Simon Taylor
led the BRiSBANE team of
SU/).Lieutenant Trevor Jones,
MidShipman Neil Wark,
Leading Seaman Michael
Alman, Able Seaman Ian
Simms and Able Seaman
Andrew Tan-en.

The team sailed weU and
were unlucky in defeat 
BRrSBANE led by f Of apoint
after the first race and the
issue was not decided until
the second last boot crossed
the line in the second race.

HMAS PERTH's "CO". CommamJer Don ClJalmers amJ SBLT I'"
Peter l'o'enle pldunJd by LSPH Steve Glo'en rigging their "bl/SUn"

beion: the ra~e.

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Unifonns
Lacing and Re-Iacing of Unifonns
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE lA.N.

Phone for Service
Syd. 371 7028

'CO' also
steered
well under
sail . ..

HMAS BRISBANE
bas come within a half·
point of wresting the
Destroyer Unit Sailing
Cup from holders
HMAS PERTH.

Each ship fielded three
"Bosun" dinghy crews in the
lWO-race series and, despite a
rausirag effort, the BRIS
BANE crews just failed in
their task.

PERTH has held the Cup
since November 1979. (Final
score - PERTH 201, BRIS
BANE 21.)

Our con-espondent reports:
PERTH's Commanding Offi
cer, Commander Don CItal·
mers, defended the Cup mag
nificently in winning both
races by comfortable

"'"""'"He was ably assisted by his
crew member Sub·Lieu
tenant Peter Nenke.

The remaining PERTH
crews were Midshipman
Robert Bishop, Midshipman
Andrew Hanson, Petty Offi
cer Ian Sturtevant and Petty
Officer Michael Finch.

Don't settle for anything less than TUDOR quolity
including our well known montage (superimposing)

serVIce.

S.nd now for montal1. "ampl." and full
pro"ssionol prlc. fist.

recen.t births of healthy,
bouncing sons.

Congratulations!

• • •
NIRIMBA'S U-19 Aus·

tro1ian Football team wiU this
year be aligned with the
P(lITamatta A.F.e.

Playing in the Southern
Districts Football Associa·
tion, they've always been
aligned with other teams 
but usually in name only.

Maybe this year will be
different.

* * *The replacement to the
P.E.P. system will go the
same way UNLESS YOU get
right behind it NOW.

demember H'S now
compulsory to have two 20
minute sessions per week 
provided operational and
other commitments aUow.

Commanding Officers are
lo encourage as much activ-
ity as possible. G.D.Y.A.

To:

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO lOX
BRISBANE, QLD 4001

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHERS

TORRENS RAN HOT IN
MARATHON RECORD
A team of runners from H~[AS TORRENS has completed a 435·

kilometre chari!)' run from Portland, near the Soutb Australian border, to
HMAS CERBERUS, in a record-breaking 29 hours 32 minutes - despite
running through the worst heatwave to strike Victoria for many years.

The run was started by the rontmwng the llUl, pointing nut
Mayor of Portland, Council· thai lempentllres were agam
lor Lynn MlirTt'll. at 1255 _ lon!<:aSttobeLnthelughtJurties.
with the temperature already "With two>tJurdsofthedilitan~
at 38 degrees celsius and completed we ......re not about to

"'"climbing steadily. "Runrung on schedule and with
Seven hours later, as the all runners refreshed and reVlla.

numers passed through Warr- lised., we rontInue<! _ next stop
namboollo complete the first MELBOURNE.
100 kms of Ule run, the tern- "Wewereprogrammed fora \G
perature had climbed to a minute Slop at the Melbourne
searing 42 degrees. Even the headquarters of the Rnyal Vic
strongest and fill est of the torian Institute for the Blind,

where our 2 o'clock arrival was
learn were showing signs of greeted with great enthU51asm by
the extra effort required to various members of the media,
maintain the four-minutel WM again tried to convince us to
kilometre average needed to finish running - the temperature
beat the ship toCERBERUS. had agaIn ctImbe<1 to ~ degrees.

"As dusk fell, tbe length of each "With only 70 kilometres to go
run was increased from 2f kilo- we were not convinced - \he end
metres to four kilometres. in \IIU almost in sight, although ...·e
on:ter to make \he most of what did reduce each run by II kilo
""e ooped would be cooler can- ometres in order to maintain
ditions:' reported our corres. pace.
pondenL "As we passed through

"As it turned out the overnight Frankston a critical decision had

temperature dropped only to 29 to be made; with only t.~.:;;"";';:~:;;'-""":::::~~.!.:7
",-". .

"All woo ran agree(! thaI the
night runs, a1thouglllonger, ...'ere
far more pleasant.

"Oon 5ewelllncluded a touch of
high jump in Olll! of his nIg/ll runs
when a large snake of unknown
type crossed the road under his
feet; the pace bike rider swears
he cleared it by two metres _
straight up!

"Shortly after dawn the fol·
lowing morning morale. which
like \he nmners was beginning to
sag. was given a tremendous
boost by a sllort stop al the Gee
long Hotel, where bl"eakfast and,
best of all. showers were laid on

that exists betwe€1l the club by the most ltelpflll publican, who
and HMAS NIRIMBA. did IIis beSllo dissuade us from

COMES TO

pons POINT

NSW OFFICIAL STATE LOTTERIES

NO DRAY - TICKETS ISSUED IM'v\EDIATELY

TRY YOUR LUCK
AVAILABLE AT BOTH LOCATIONS

BARTLETrSNEWSAGENCY
71 Mlclll' 51, 31 Olrtinghurst Rei,
POTTS POINT liNGS CROSS
358 1538 3586627

Paul commented on the
close working relationshir

SBLT Paul CtHlvret reeeMng hIs Unrestricted Pilot's award
from Captain Daryl Fox, Commanding Officer HMAS

NiRIMBA.

From 'TRUSS to Schofields
to gain apilot's licence!

(0"11"'0

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
11 AliSON 110,1,0.
IlAHIlWIdC2Off" 

Ph. Syd_y \02) 062 60«

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
FULLY SERVICED SELF·
C&lIT. FLATS AVAILABLE

• KITCHlHS FUllY
EOU1PPm

• COlOUR TV.
.. UNDUCOVO: PUKING
.. 'COIN-OP WASHfR .. DUO:'
• S MINS VICTORIA

....RUCKS.
.. HANOl TO AIRPORT, CITY
.. lEACHES, LAWN IOWLS,

KG, UCfCOUR$f AND
GOO COURSES NLun.

.. WUlCLT DISCOUNT
uns.

The sports scene in NSW looks very grim at the moment.
Inter-Sen1ce sport has been deferred indefinitely, the mld-"'eek competitions may be can

celled and the aIJl1ualluJock-out comperitiOllS will be affecred Olle way or antJther.
Had Intended to pub/fsh all the dates but that seems polnrless now.

Last time this happened If you are interested give SOme of you may be un-
was in 1911 when the squeeze me a ring on G.I. 3945. aware Of the facilities
was put on and inter-Service * * * available at NISC, now
sport in NSW was canceUed IDcated in the old sail-loft,
ft1r the year. We've had good response Garden Island

far this year's Sports Exacto We h t b d .
It's difficult to predict Team Trot to be held at ave wo a mlnton

exactly how it wiU affect us Parramatta on Sunday, courts, one volleyball court, a
but the worst that can happen March 14, commencing at ~~~:oc~ ~ea and ~ t;:u
is to play only localised cha!- 0900. trm.m,,,o,,,,,"~~;::,~ welg t-
lenge games using Service --... ~'f-""~""
facilities and private I know of at least 10 teams Showers and change rooms
transport. who'll show the flag repTe- for both sexes are available

* senting various ships and anda'cOlored'cirCtlitisbeing
* * establishments. set up which will suit all·

A visiting American expert comers.
on prevention of sports * * * * * *
injuries and strapping will be At /east 20 Navy ronners Further new additions to
giving a demonstrationllec· have entered the Nike Mara- the P.T. Branch:
ture at KUTTABUL (or than in Canberra which Popular POs, 'Bones'Sut.
N.i.S.C) on Thursday, AprU 1, augurs weU far the future Of ton and 'Pricky' Reid are
'82 cmnmenrin{:: at 1500. distlmcenmninQin the RAN. proud fathers follnwirla the

SBLT Paul Couvret
ofHMAS ALBATROSS,
Nowra, has received
his Unrestricted Pilot's
Licence award from
Schofields Flying Club.
A~h~datN~~

Paul visits Sydney each
weekend to continue his
flying training at SChofields.

Two years ago, on a visit to
HMAS NiRIMBA, Paul
joifled the SChJJjields F4Jing
CWb.

He admitt£d that till then
he had never known there
was an airfield at SChojields.

HI fact, it's right next door
to HMAS NiRrMBA, which is
very convenient for !he num
ber Of NAVY personnel who
are club members.

In !he past two years Paul
has also gained endorsements
for formation flying and
aerobatics, both of which he
hopes to pursue further.

A graduate from !he Urn·
versityofNewSouth Wales in
Aeronautical Engineering,
}>aul leaves for EngUuu1 in
August 1982 for a 12-month
tour Of duty to further his
studies.

r
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MONS CUP:
It was decided 10 conduct

the MONS CUP at HMAS
NIRIMBA again for n-asons
as accommodation. parking
etc.

TIle competition wW be on
Wednesday, May 2lI, 1982 with
the same format as 1981.

Delegates complained of a
lack of change rooms and
loilets. l.EUT James in·
formed the meeting that the
NISC had a marquee and
would hire portable toilets for

'"".
TOUCH RUGBY

II was decided that the
competition should go ahead
as it was "ery beneficial for
personnel who were doing
pre-season for Dempster
c..,.

'n)e competition ...ilI stan
mid-Mardt.

In general business;
* It wasresoJved that more

interest should be taltrn in
NAVY COL1'5 in J98Z.

* CAPT Nigel Stoker
complained of the behamur
of Navy players in mkJ·week
matches. Ill' said there was
too much "back chat" aod
general behaviour was below
that of ARMY's in mid,week
competition.
* All personnel playing

Dempster Cup rugby were
urged \0 be aware of the new
rugby rules in J9Il2.

* CA PT Stoker lold the
meeting that home teams
shoukt contact the match ref·
eree theday before the game.
He also urgt'd that more j>t'r.
sonnel should be encouraged
to la1re up refereeing

* A top NAVY player,
Ste,-e Britton, complained
that the "first penalty" <it'
ciding a matd! in knoctout
competitions was "a bit
unfair". He failed 11\ a bed to
hi,'e a draw resol"ed by hav·
ing fi."e players each attempt·
.ing a flt'ldgoal kick at a marX
detemuned by the n-feret'.

As a ,...uh0'0 dlKi./on by tlte Ausrrol1on
DefeMe 'one Sporls Counc111 tlte A.C.T. will
now conduct some INTfR-SEIlVICE spot hi
under tlte Jurisdiction 0' tlte newly-formed
A.G T. 1nter~Servke $poi Is Committee.

no. _'. ¥.rft,. ..pIoyMllfy ffN A.C.T_ 1ft 19'2
_ If. ' ..In Icrwft ....,.. fJOH, " .. '''' nlflby
....-... K KOi.' '.." ~loort-ll,
.-wit , .-Iv y ....

It" "..11 .11', ",." tit. only ._', 'PO" will ....
.....rt «

NSW" _ • .-..,.",..... 8"'11 .. ,.c_,"',.. In_y
A.C.T, 'II''''' .-IA.C.T,,,..,..-.- will not .... .sgIbt. ,.
,,,'. ," 1ft NSW .......s-vk. _.m- N".. f,..-f II In
cluded In ".. A.C.T, "'.ilL GO."

,.,." poll')' ,. nHMO....I••, wIIidt m•• III tItot from
'H2 ,.• • ,rwteI.-"",,'" tIo.A.C.r, will,.", ....
.,.fb,. ,. COIi¥'" In NSW ..,...S-Vk., 1ft fIN ",Drft
I&r.d, _ _ y "."rft pIoyed In wbJ,.,IJ...' y.-s.

no. NSW r9,2 prOfI"IN" ",dua, ,ettboll. we'.,
pe/e, .w/mml"lI. etlll.tler, rO-pl" Ifewlt"". pl.tol
rIteotlng, "-*.)'."/,,,,,,. rm. rhoo"1fI. md,.,ettdell at
".. A.C.T.",. " - ••cep' bGdmlnton, erlen,..rlng and
ffwdt 100"-".

NSW-A.C. T. IN
SPORT ISREAK'

time at the referee's
discretion,

Ian Larsen has been re
tained as NAVY's coach for
the NSW I·S series.

1-5 selectors. with a se\e(;
lion trial for players set down
for May 5 at Randwick sports
complex, are; "Jess" James,
Ken McMiles, POPTs Pete
Smith and Ken Reid and
coach Larsen.

A manager Is yet to be
selected lo replace stalwart
"Dolly" Gray, who has left
the service.

"DoUy" has helped guide
NAVY to their rugby do
minance at .the NSW and
national leyel and will be
sadly missed.

NATIONAL
CARNIVAL

1'be National Carnival ...ilI
be played in Canberra from
Monday, June 7 to Friday,
June II.

E1edion of offidals is still
to be held.

CDR E Parlington pi "'IX'sed
that the national carnll'al
sbould be brought to the
Sydney area.

lI.e said there were more
personnel in the area who
were interested in the
carnival.

At the present venue, per
sonnel were nol alteRding be·
cause OllIS n-moteness.

As Navy is host service in
1983, the committee will look
at CDRE Partmgton's pro""",.

Selection for the national
team will be conducted at the
Mons Cup on Wednesday,
May 26 and trials on
Thursday. May ri. 1!ll12.

1be team ...ilI be "'"1llOunced
at a Rugby danner at a venue
to be notified on Thursday,
May ri, 1981.

11 was proposed that a
committ~ be formed from
teams III the Dempster Cup
competition, to raise funds
for this series.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy "'ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to coYer 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
r-wal ....._ PI... uo.. in .......... _..... Ntw

o-te s",!Koop'*

NAME. . , .

ADDRESS... .

. , " .

-

I .. I.."'u
* The MONS CUP gala day

will follow on M1I.Y %6 at
IIMAS NIRIMBA - with U1e
fonnat unchanged from last
year. NAVY then defenc:!s the
national inter·St'rvieto crown
from June 7·11.

The cc.ming season's pro
gram in NSW was resol"ed at
Rugby's aDnual general
meeting at GI.

CDRE Jeff Partington
returns as president 10 suc
ceed Captain McDermott,
who re<:eiyed ill vote of thanks
for I.he "great job'.' he had
doM.

The 1982 Dempster Cup
teams are WATSON,
NIRIMBA "A", NIRIMBA
"B". PLATS/WATERHEN,
PENGUIN, KUTTABUl.,
Al.BATROSS aod "-L.EE'I'.

A proposal that the games
be of two halfs of 30 miriute.>
was defeated.

Matches will be of two 35
minute halfs - with Injury

•• 6DTH YEAIl FOil

Di PSTEIl CUP?
•

NAvy's 1'82 NSW rugby season Is programmed. to open with the traditional "tout:h football"
t:ompetltlon in mid-March followed. by the nest round or Dempsler CUp on April 1.. - funds permitting.

The coveted Demps
ter Cup, symbol of
NAVYrugbysupremacy
.in NSW, is 60 years old
this season.

The WWI light cruiser,
HMAS MELBOURNE,
won the trophy in its
inaugural year in 1922
and also the foUowing
two years before HMAS
ADELAIDE broke her
hold on the trophy.

Ironically, defending
champions HMAS
NIRIMBA are also
coming up for thei:
fourth successive win
- in a year of the
new FFG HMAS
ADELAIDE's first
rugby season in Aus
;ralian waters.

Meahwhile, in other
NSW rugby news:
* A selection lri;;l for

NSW inter-service rep
resentation has been
scheduled for May ~

The series will tY.:
played at Sydney's Vic~

toria Barracks froo,
May 18-21.

........,.J0fW5.,...... 10 ~~ ._01........,__........__
........ ..0...1..._ ...-..._" """-.""""'-""1'1)
__.~ir""_e-rie_""'(.. ' • ,..,.1IJ_
o'l".. ' _"......,. .... c.

oov.;hflst: limitations exist on
hiring of sporting facilities
and use of service-transport,
Commanding Officers are
expected 1.0 encourage intra·
Establishment sport," it
,dd«l.

News on the NSW sports
front quickly reached other
States.

f-S sports scheduled for
competition between March
IS-I9 in Victoria are sailing,
water polo. lawn bowls.
teMis, cricket, softball aod
S'tt"lmming.

The decider is scheduled
for March %4 at a venue to be
confirmed.

No mention was made of
the coming NSW Combined
SelVices cricket matches.

Servi«s is listed to ptay
POl.ICE, a STATE GOVER·
NOR'S XI. the NSWCA and
Doug Walters' XI in mid
March.

In NSW I·S, as menUODed
SOM'BAl.L will go ahead but
water polo, S'tt"imming and
diving have been postponed.

"No further inter·service
sport will be scheduled until
the financial position is dar
Irted," saki the official signal.

AttlN t.lut }"url Dempstrr ClIp mllHlf' umJ.lI.1I1 (""fill by KV7TAIiVI. IA/wrr PENCVIN). KV7TA·
IlVI. frlltuIltkfulttl m1JHJrpnl1l1us ALIATRQSS t. t~ pnllmlJuuy11.111. NIRIMIiA t~",ftIlJMtI

t~ fropby I. I~ "d«/du" IIIMlISt t~ "IiIRDlES".

The official signal said no
further matches would be
played - ex«pt a final be
t....·een front-runners (and lie
fending co-holders of the
trophy) ALBATROSS an<'.
POLICE.

The I Zingari midweek
crickel competition has been
"frozen".

We are now in the West too.
CaU in and have caffee with
DatArrw/d, lA KentStreet,
Rockingham.
Use your aUatment if you
like.
Phane (095) 27 6490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleoy St, pons POINT - 358 1518

.....d 01•• crt HMAS CfIlM.US

ASRU
dates
A five-match "tour" has

ken arranged (tJr the 1HZ
ASRU squad.

The AustraJiatl services
side will be selected (01·

lowing the nalions} carniv,1
m CanbetTa and wi11 then
play the 10lJowing:

• A.C.T. in CanbetTa on
JUlie 16.

• VICTORIA In Mel
bourne on June 10.

• ILLAWARRA at WoI
Jongong on JUtIf! 16.

• S YDNE Y at Victoria ~""''''''''''"''''' ''''''''"'''''...""'"",,,""""""""""""''' '",""''''''~

~~rilx::: i R~,~~u~n!::t~,:;,~yc:.~~r:!.-I
see1clllg nominations (or the ~ sion .!'IFy In Melbou~? ~
lollowlng positions - :: H so please contact "'AWTHORN's fo.-mer ::
manager (LCDR minimum ~ NAVY and Combined Services coach (now a ~
rank), coach, asslslant ~ vice-pres) SALTY ECKEL ~
coaches, backs and (or- - H be d b -
wards, baggage mat/ager :: e can cantade Y phOne at home or. ::
and slrapper (qualified ~ (03) 772 6921 or at work (031 6622311, ~
para-medic prelerred). ~ ext 285, ~

Nornitlalions are 10 reach ~ The club has tw6 grades, Is forming lunlors ~
I.CDR C. G. Jenkins DNT ~ and has an active social calendar, i
by March 5. ~ ~

L:;~~~~;;;-;;:::;:;~"";';"'~"~""."""""."."".,."".,.""."".,"."."""."""."".,."".""".,.ji
A,'.

• •. " .

Financial restrictions have
thrown sport in the R.A.N. into
tunnoil.

• No inter-service sport is to be played in NSW
, with the exception of soUbaU - till the Hnancial

situation has been clarified. ~

At the time of going to press, the seven-sport
Victorian inter·Service series, set down for
HMAS CERBERUS from March 15-19, was .also
under threat.

•

So too was the series in Queensland where NAVY will
require transport daily for 00 km journeys to Amberley,

Scheduled for competition between March :!9·April %
(inclusive) are tennis, lawn bowls. swimming, water polo,
,'oUeyball and orienteering.

Dates ha,·e yet to be determined for the cricket
.lohdweek sport is continuing, with venues paid for in

advance and tnnspOrt costs nil.

In Western Austnlia, sport waler polo are still sclleduled
is continuing as an important for compelltioJl.
part of a junior recrult's l.umtations on NSW Area
trawng. sporting competitions were

WA is C\UTently midway annou~ late last Fnday -
~ through their I·S Cricket aspartolageneraltigblenmg
~nes _ played onr three of funds in Naval Support
SIJC'i:'esSi,·e Wednesdays. Command.

S....immingon March U and Where no ~rvice cost.s for
transport or hiring of
factllt.ie5 are involved, some
midweek sports will continue.

They an- teMis, squash and
ten·pin bowling.

The NSW Area tennis
championships final is set
clown for next week at Sydney
Garden Island grass courts
with all participants frOl'R,J.he
area.

•
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